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Tear Gas Equipment Is Being
Installed In Woodbridge Bank

Workmen from Federal Laboratories Inc., of Pittsburgh, Now
Engaged in Installing Ga» Containers Over Doors and Each
Clerk's Window—Acts Quickly but Harmlessly, Rendering
Holdup Man Helpless in Two-Fifths of a Second.

In keeping with its progressive pol-
icy, the Wood'bridfre National Bank,
of this place has contracted with the
Kedernl laboratories, Inc., of Pittn-
bure, for the installation of tear iras
equipment a» a protection against
holdups and to Insure the safety of
Its patron* by eliminating the hazard
of shooting in the «v<?nt of an at-
tenuated robbery. Workmen have been
hisy for the past two , or three
nljrhU m»t»liin(f the equipment.

Tear gas containers will be install-
ed over the doors and each clerk's
window. The gas is discharged au-
,. natically toward the place where
a bank bandit would naturally stand
while in the act of a holdup, render-
ing him helpless in an incredibly
short time—two-fifths of a second.
There is no permanent injury from
the effects in fifteen minute*.

S.milar protection has been install:
ed in more than 6,000 banks through-
out the country. The Woodbridge Na
tional Bank is the first in this town
to contract for this equipment.

F«ieral gas, it i« said, is the only
thing in the world that stops the day-
light holdup man right in his tracks
without any shooting, quicker even
than it Is humanly possible to pull
the 'trigger of n revolver. The gM
is perfectly harmless. It merely shut*
the hodlup man's eye* and turns
him from a bail man into a weeping
penitent, weeping so hard that he
has only one idea in mind, to drop
his pistol and get out of town be
fore he ia captured.

Fifteen holdup men are now in pri
son under long terms who went up
against tear ga» in five banks, no
knowing the b»nk« were equipped
with this modern protection. When
interviewed in their prison cells,
every culprit said had he only known

Signal Co. Employees
Given Turkey Dinner

Hugh Kelly, Vice-President of
United Railway Signal Com-
pany Inc., Is Host At Pleat-
ant Function In Plant.

Hugh Kelly, vice-president of the
United Railway SiglW Company, Inc.,
entertained the,, employees Monday
night in the recreation room of the

^LM

1
there was tear gaa in the bank, it
would have been the- last place on
arth he would have attempted.

Banks which arc posted with warn-
ng signs are given a wide berth by
lank bandits. Such hanks are never
.eld up and the protection afforded
is appreciated by the customers of
:he protected banks.

The holdup man does his work in
he increditsbly short time of twen-
y to forty second:. Working under

such pressure and at such high speed
he does not brook any interference.
That is why he is Ruch a dangerous
visitor even for the short time re-
quired to hold lip a bunk. It was to
ke.ep th» holdup man out or capture
him without any chance of shooting,
bhat a group of Pittaburg hankers in
self-defense called in practical en-
gineers and chemists nearly ten years
ago to design a 100.per cent protec-
tion against depredations of the hold-
up man. .

The devices, they created have pro-
ven so successful that thousands of
bankers throughout the United States
have adopted the same engineering
method* of frustrating the bank ban-
d , Science has outwitted the crimi-
nal by making him look like a novice.
Better still, by creating such a
clever protection that no crook dares
to go up against it for fear of in-
evitable capture and imprisonment.

Many, of the country's largest pay-
rolls like th« United States Steel cor-
poration, the National Tube Company
and the F«rd Motor Company are
equipped with this same bank equip-
ment over the payroll windows.
Many public utilities offices are al-
so protected, as are also the State
treasuries of Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Tear gas guards the city tax office
of New York. A number of Federal
Reserve banks are using this pro-
tection and it is installed on every
floor of the largest department store
in America. The police departments
of H00 cities are equipped and 90
per cent of the jails ana penitentiar-
ies. Every crook has had a "snoot-
ful" of Federal gas while in prison or
his pals have.

The minute the advance agent of
R. holdup gang spots the warning
signs, that bank, fortunately for its
customers and employes, is marked
off 'sucker list" right away. The
flat goes forth into gangland "don't
tackle that bank, it s got tear gas
and you can't beat It."

Sunshine Class Members
Have Christmas Meeting

The Christmas meeting of the Sun-
shino Class of the Presbyterian
church was held Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, of
Sewaren. The devotional service was
led by Mrs. William Rowe. An ex-
change of gifts wa» made and re-
freshments were served.

The next meeting will be hold
January 13 at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Thergasen, of Hillside avenue.

Those present were: Mrs, H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. William Rowe, Mrs.
Albert Thergesen, Mrs. Harry Baker
Jr., Mrs. Edwin Potter, Mrs. Fred
Schwenzer, Mrs. Russell Thergesen,
Mrs. William Donovan, Mrs. William
Nelson, Miss Elna Bergh, Daisy
Madsen, Emily Ijiwrence and A. 01-

Camp Fire Girls
Celebrate Christinas

Large Crowd Attends Excellent
Program Given At Crafts-
men's Club.

Bunn's Lane Man
Sent To Hospital

Found Lying In Road Friday
Night He Mysteriously Dis-
appears—The Next Day He
Has a Broken Leg.

John Kerte-s, aged Ii3 years, who
boards in a house in Bunn's Lane,
was taken to the Perth Amboy City
Hospital Saturday afternoon in the
police ambulance for treatment of a
broken leg. How he came by the in-
jury hag not been explained and it
appears that he had been through
some experience Friday night.

About 7:30 o'clock Friday night
Michael Jellick and Victor Frey who
were driving a ear along Bunn's Lane
found Kertes lying in the road. They
went to his boarding house to notify
the proprietor and when they return-
ed half an hour later Kertes had dis-
appeared. At the time they observed
Kertes on the road, the men said, he
was under the influence of liquor.

The police verified the utory of the
two men as to having reported finding
the man to the family with whom
Kertes boards.

Campbell Association
Makes Kiddies Happy Another Hit And Run

Driver Causes InjuryAVENEL—An entertainment for
the kiddies of Avenel wan held on
Saturday afternoon at the Club
House by the William P. Campbell
Association. About five hundred Machine Said To Have Michigan Registration Speeds Away

The two local groups of Camp Fire
Girls, the Iyo-Pta and the Da-Kon-
Iya, held their joint Christmas pnter-
tainment and party Monday night in
the Craftsmen's Club. There were
nbout 160 guests present. The ball
was beautifully decorated in Christ-
mas decoration. In the foreground
was a large Christmas t.rce set with
many beautifully colored elpctrir
light globesi There were gifts for
everyone around the tree. Tlie stage
was decorated with eve-rgrens. A fea-
ture of the evening was un exhibi-
tion of the work the girls have done.

The program was exceptionally
ITod and there were, plenty of num-
bers, all of thenV/brifc'nt and enter-
taining. N. D. Gallup waa the master
of ceremonies. The opening number
was the "SUney Point March", by
the Parkview orchestra. The orches-
tra waa directed by George Lnttar.zio.
The other member* tff^he organiza-
tion are: Dan, Joseph, Thomas and
Frank Lattanzio, Morris Shaffer,
Tony Dolas, Louis Genovese and
"Topsy" Gatano.

Following the orchestra selection
the girls of the two jfroups gave a
pity "Camping In the Woods", which

children were in attendance,
was given a box of candy and a pre-1
sent. Songs were «Ung and & piece on j
the piano was phyed t by George1
Flynn. In the evening a 25-pound
turkey was awarded to Fred Viola of
this place, An entertiiinment of this
sort ia intended to be held every year
by the organization. The committee

After Crash In St. George Avenue — Victim
Sent To Hospital

D e a d l B B e d •

In Boarding House

was as follows: W. P. Campbell,; Michael Martinik, aged 45 years,
chairman assistants, F. Foerch, F-' w h o b o a r d « d ^ t h Michael Flysuk, of
Healy, T. Cfcnnon, F. Lpidner, .1. „, _ . , . . . .
[.arson, C. Flynn, B. Baker, T. Bit- KlnK G e o r * « r o a d . w*8 foun<l J " J

ichalsky, B. Kennedy. in bed Sunday at 7 p. m. Death is
believed to have resulted from an at-

1 tack of heart disease. Coroner Eu-
gene J. Mullen w»s notified. An ef-
fort is being made to locate the man's
relatives.

Anniversary Party For
Linden Avenue Man

Mr. and Mrs. James McKeown, of
Linden avenue, entertained Saturday
night at a delightful party in honor
of the twenty-first birthday of their
son William. The affair waa held in

Local Post Office
Handles Big Rush

Record Flood of Christmas
Mail Passes Through Wood-
bridge Without Delay.

Despite the fact that the. load of
Christmas mail this year was the
biggest in the history of the local
Postoffice the boys in the office dug

by KM.
was attractively decorated with
Christmas greens, with a brightly
lighted Christmas tree as un added at-
traction.

The toastmastcr was S, Von Dag-
gi'iihousen of Metuchen. Mr. Kelly
welcomed the jrui'sts and extended to
them Christmas if™'etintfs. Mrs. WU
liam Weatcrgaard and Barron Mc-
Nulty responded with short talks. Mr.
Kelly was priwenti'd with a box of
cigars and Mrs. WesU'rgaan] receiv-
ed at\ overnight bag from the em-
ployees.

Those pri-sent were: Hugh Kelly,
Barron McNuity. Mrs. Willinm Wes-
tergaard, A. Kach, M. Belden, Mrs.
lola Stantim, Lucy Johnson, Gladys
and I.ocla Hnnsen, Margaret Leffjer,
Lillian Jensen, Josephine Pilski and
Eva. Kavchak, of Woodbridge. Mrs.
George Munxly, Anna Wargo and
Helen Brezowski, of Avenel. Louis
Cavinu, Mrs. William Huber, Elsie
Simionc, Helen l'etemonti, Anna
Kolnnk, (anifliu Cowans, Helen
Evonitz, Frances Iiylecki, of Port
Heading; Mrs. J. Watcha, of Iselin;
Mrs. William Muth, of Rahway; M.

..Dixon, of Fords, and S. Von Daggen-
lioiiscn, of Mi'tuchtn.

Robbed of Gas; Beaten
Port Reading Resident Tells Of

Attack By Three Who Failed
To Pay For Gas.

Three men staged a small time hold
up at a Port Reading tilling station
Saturday night at 7:1)0 o'clock, ac-
cording to a report made to the police
by John Ihini|H>, of 14 Woodbridge
avenue, Port Reading. Durupe said
that three men came in u car and
took ten gallons of gas at his sedvice
station. Then, when he went to collect
for the gas, two of the men held him
while the third beat him. The three
then sped away in the car.

Durupe did not get the number of
thf car but he said that he recogniz-
ed the man who struck him as a resi-
dent of Carteret, He told the police
that he would swear out a warrant
for the man's arrest later.

was appropriate for a Camp Fire
Girl entertainment. Those taking
part were skilled in their respective
parts. Marguerite Silbcrmann and
Betty Tiffany made a fire by the use
of two sticks in approved Campfire
fashion. Then the girU conducted a
"hot dog" roast.

There followed several songs—The
Camp Fire Girls' walking song
"Spaniak", "High Silk Jlat", "There
Was a Little Frog", "Tho Crocodile",
"Chin* Mina", "Jingle Bells" and an
orchestra selection, "The Camp Fire
March".

One of the big hits of the program
was a recitation "The Young Bride's
First Appearance in a Butchershop",
recited by Marguerite Silbermann.

About this time Santa Claus ap-
peared and distributed gifts; then the
program was continued. Miriam Ser-
mayan recited "Mrs. Mxloney Goes
to the Dentist". Louise Silbermann
recited "Little Christmas" "Butter-
flies" and "The Blue Bus".

Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, guardian
of the groups gave a most interest-
ing talk on how Christmas iB cele-
brated in other lands. She told of
Christmas in England, Italy, Greece,
Hungary, Poland and the Unittd
States.

A. C. Ferry Sponsor of the Camp
Fire Girls and principal of the Wood-
bridge high school gave an interest-
ing and instructive talk on the camp

ans to the girls

lions Have Xmas Party
Gifts Go To Kiddies

Kings of The Jungle In No
Mood For Business So They
Take It Out In Roaring
Songs.

The weekly luncheon of the Lions _ ^
Club Monday night was in keeping the Craftsman's "cFub. A turkey din-
with the spirit of the season. The „<,,. w a s 9erved at tableswhich were
Lions were in the mood for frolic beautifully decorated with poinset
and for generosity. There waa no, tas a n d Christmas greens. A large
business. Nobody was in the mood birthday cake decorated with candles
for business but every Lion was in formed the centerpiece for the table.
ju»t the right mood for the turkey I The women were presented wtth
dinner that was served. All but two I eOrsage bouquets and the men with
of the members were present and boutiniers and cigarettes. The flow-
there were brave choruses when the e r s w m arranged by the Rose Shop,
entire den joined in singing old fav- of p e r th Amboy.

Another hit-and-run seddtnt was
added to the long list of that type of
offenses Monday night when • man
was injured ano a car was damaged
on the highway by a driver who did
not stop. The accident happened in
St. George avenue near Freeman
street. Joseph Dennis, of 512 ConnV
ton avenue, Perth Amboy, was tM
victim. He was cat about the head
and faqf and was taken to the Bah-
wav hospital.

The accident happened about 8:00
p. m. when Clarence V. Longstreet,
of 7^ Jefferson avenue, Pertfc Amboy,
was driving his car in a northerly di-
rection along the avenue, In frottt of
the old Blue Heaven restaurant now
known as the Lido, another car be-
lieved to have had Michigan license
plates collided with the Longstreet
machine. The driver of the other ma-
chine, a heavy car, did not even slow
up, it is said. Before anyone could
make a note of the number the ma<

Following the. dinner, the guest oforite songs including several approp
riate to Christmas. ; honor called on several of the other

The meeting had been arranged as guests. James McKeown responded
a Christmas party and the members a nd gave a splendid talk to the
were to exchange gifts. Every Lion y o u n ( f people. Mrs. McKeown also
brought a. gift for gome other Lion, thanked the young, folks for their
They were laid aside until the proper co-operation, in making the party a
time; then they were distributed and, success. Miss Marion Hinging, of
by an odd chance—or was it a jersey City voiced the wmtiments of
L-hance—every gift proved to be a the guests in wishing Mr. McKeown
toy and a nice one. The Lions pawed success and happiness in the future,
the toys about for a while and then Mr. McKeown thanked all for their
they were aJl collected and put in a
basket. Next day they were distribu-
ted among kiddies around town.

chine was out of sight.
Longstreet's car badly dam-

aged and Dennis who was sitting in
the front seat with Longstreet, was
hurled against the windshield. The
broken glass inflicted the injuries
which sent him to the hospital. As
soon as word of the accident reached
the police an alarm was sent to police
departments in all directions and a
»earch was made for any possible wit-
ness who might give a more1 detailed
description of the machine.

Longstreet told the police that he
believed the machine had a Michigan
license plate. The machine appeared
BO suddenly, he said that he had little
time to look at it before it struck his
own machine and threw him and his
companion into confusion. Then
Longstreet gave his immediate atten-
tion to aiding Dennis.

was performed with the »id o
two extra men. The mail had been
heavy for the past two weeks and
steadily became, heavier.

Postmaster S. C. Potter and his
staff recognized that the only hope
of meeting the big last minute rush
was to keep ahead of the game from
the minute the, Christmas mail be-
gan to be noticeably heavy.

The result was that the office was
kept clear every day; each day's
mail being delivered no matter how
heavy it wus. When the final rush
of packuges and cards came in it
would have swamped the Office if a
system had not already been devised
to handle it. As it was it took stren-
i>us efforts but the job was put over
and every one in town received his
or her Christmas packages in time.

College Boys Guests
Of Woodbridge Rotary

Eighteen Young Men

wishes
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

j a m e a McKeown, William McKeown,
Miss Marion Higgins, Robert Mc-
Keown, Miss Dorothy Jellyman, Al-
bert Bowers, Miss Dorothy Terhune,
Andrew Tilton, Miss Helen Solomon,
Raymond Demiarest, Dorothy Leon-
ard, ^tr. and Mrs. Jasper Johnson,
Robert Grimley, Miss Evelyn. School
over, Justin Marsh, Miss Ida Fart,

u _ _ - ! o f South River; Ellsworth Curry,,
n o m e John Hinkle, Kenneth Canfteld, Al-

i f W d b i d Mr.

Club Plans Dinner Dance
For New Year's Eve

The Craftsman's Club will hold a
dinner dance New Year's Eve, De-
comber 31, in the Masonic Temple.
A turkey dinner wiU he served at
ninu (/clock. Music fV the' dancing
will be furnished by Konn Terry and
his orchestra from-it I1. M. until 2 A.
M. Novelty dunces »nd appropriate
entertainment numbers will make the
evening an enjuyublu one for all
who attend.

The general committee in charge
pf arrangements includes, A. N. Jel-
lyman,, James McKeown, Roy Ander-
son, C. II. Chase-, William Gilliam,
George Luffburry, Harry Baker, Jr.,
Stephen Wyld, James Filer, Mrs. 1).
J. Haker, St., Mrs. A. N. Jellyman,
Mrs. James McKeown, Mrs. Vincent
I'ouver, Albert Buwws Jr., Wesley
Hoiwlberg and Victor Luhd.

KcsiTvatiuns for tables may be
ftiade with G. W- Moore at the
^raftsman's Club, Telephone Wood-
bridge 1144 Or through uny member
of the committee'.

Miss Sherwood Announce*
Engagement At Bridge Party

At a Christmas bridge party given
ut her home in Anderson road, Ber-
nardsville, on Saturday, December
21, Miss Vera Sherwood announced,
her engagement to Earl C. Palmer of
Pedro Miguel, Canal Zone. Guests
were entertained from Philadelphia,
Trenton, Woodbridge, Morristown,
New York und Bernardsville. Miss
Sherwood, at present teaching in
Woodbridge high school, is a gradu-
ate of HooiCollege, Frederick, Mary-
land. Mr. Palermo h&s his Master's
Degree from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, and is now metallur-
gist with the Ontario Refining Com-
iany, Ltd. No date has been set for
he wedding.

C. D. A. Christmas Party
Is Largely Attended

A delightful Christmas party was
given by Court Mercedes 769, Thurs-
day night in Columbian Club. A de-
licious supper was served at 6:30 at
ablea decorated in keeping with the
hristmas season,
Following the supper, gifts were

presented to each guest by Santa
Claus, impersonated by Mrs. Charles
Farr.1 The guests then gathered
arolirid The 'Christmas tree and sang
carols/ Recitations were given by
Miss Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. James
Ooncannon and Mrs. Theodore Zeh-

For Holidays Are Luncheon bert Martin, of Woodbridge;

Guests and Receive Presents. SSth^bSfSk ~
_. _„ ., ,. , iGilman Dorn, of Rahwa;
Eighteen Woodbridge college boys, i - — -^-'.-,7-•..-.•«« J

home for the holidays, were guests'

Free Lecture Monday
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Scwaren, is inviting the public to
free lecture, to be |f'v^" in the high
school auditorium, in Woodbridgu on
Monday evening tin1 110th, at 8.: 15 o'-
o'clock. The lecturer, Judge Frederick
(.'. Hill, of Clinton, III., ii> prepared
to ileur uwjuy the misunderstandings
on this su

way U
ibject, and to throw added

light upon ft. The title of the lectur
is "The Unfolding of Divine Law and
c a w ~

J. B L A K E
MEW YEAR GREETING CARDS

' CIRCULATING LIBRARY
100MAIN ST. T»l. 298

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
: : Insurance : :

4S9 E»»t A»« , S.*war«D
Telephone Woodbridge 389

Boat Captain Drowned
At Port Reading

Captain John Smith Falls Over-
board From Boat At Docks.

Falling overboard from his boat
the "B. C. HiTidrickaon", docked at
the coal Socks in Port Reading, Cap-
tain John Smith was drowned ut
11:20 a. m. Friday. The case was re-
ported to the local police by the rail-
road police on Saturday at 4 p. m.

The body was recovered and Coro-
ner Mullen was notified. He gave per-
mission to have the body removed to
thti undertaking establishment of J.

rer.
Those present were:

Mrs. Alfred
Coley, Mrs, Frank Mayo, Miss Elean-
or Mack, Mrs. J. P. Gerity, Mrs. Ed-
win Casey, Mrs. John Cosgrove, Mrs.
James Concannon, Mrs. William A.
Ryan, Mrs. John Ryan, Miss Margar-
et Sullivan, Mrs. Kay Anderson, Mrs.
O. S. Uunigan, Mrs. Charles Farr,
Mrs. Jacob Grausum, Mrs. George
Wright, Mrs. John Einhorn, Mrs.
Fred Witheridge, Miss Jane Flane-
gaii, Mrs. John Nash, Miss Susie
Murphy, Mrs. P. W. Murphy, M«6.
(Jeorge Finn, Mrs. Anna Herron.

Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs. Joseph
Grace, Miss Margaret Kelly,^ Mrs.
Andrew Gerity, Miss Hose
Mrs. Lawrence Campion,

Mrs. Silbermann was presented
with the charter*' of t,he two groups
by Mr. Fnrry. Marguerite Stlbermann
in behalf of the girls presented an ar-
madillo basket to Mr. Ferry as a
token of appreciation for what he has
done for the damp Fire Girls in
Woodbridge.

A lively program was presented by
the Whoopee Entertainers. There
was an overture by the orchestra in-
cluding Pete Milano, S. Costella,
Frank Dragopta, M. Klin, Yutes Ro-
meo and T. Finiani. A racoon dance
was given by Edgar Anderson.

Other features of the program
were: song by John Trayano & Co.;
monologue, "The Lion and the
Mouse", by E. Klin, who gave an en-
core, a nose specialty, playing
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi". Frank
Tragolla and Pete Milano gave a ban-
jo duet which was followed by a gui-
tar duet by Pete Milano and Yutes
Romeo. A classic toe danc6 was given
by Angelino Trayano. Tony Simiani
sang "You Were Meant For Me",
"Busy Fingers", a piano solo, was
played by Sam Costella. The Milano
brothers gave a tap dance. A duet
"Carolina Moon", was sung by Pete
Milarfffand Yutes Romeo antf an acro-
batic dance was given by Baby Nolan.

The Whoopee orchestra played
"Sweet Georgia Brown", and the
crowd joined in and sang it. The Mi-
lano brothers followed with* a cloj;,
dance. Th« orchestra played "Some
Sweet Day',, and then a comedy, "A
Tango and a Bullfight", was put on
by Ed Klin and John Tiano. The
Whoopee orchestra played "Till We
Meet Again".

Among the girls who took part in
the program were: Margaret Nelson,
LilliUn Hayes, Evelyn Green, Ruth
Bufflap, Milicent MacGarrah, Kath-
eryn Hayes, Vivian Peterson, Flor-
ence Albertson, Floyd Hunck who im-
personated Santa Claus, Berry Tif-
fany, Marguerite Silbermann, Doro-
thy McElheny, Erma Bufflap, Miriam
Sermayan, Mary Ferraro, Helen Ol-
son, Ethol Hunt, Louise Silbermann,
Charlotte Brookfleld, Ro^e Skelly,
Mrs, Herbert Silbermann, the guard-
ian of the. groups, and Mrs. Nicholas

yesterday ftaojB. Each was
sented with a dressing table outfit.

Presents brought by members of
the club were distributed to the Ro-
tarians. Most of the gifts were hu-
morous.

The college boys who attended yes-
terday were: Richard Predmore of
Rutgers, W. H. Fullerton of Illinois,
Howard Sharp of Rutgers, Edwin De
Ruasey of U. of P., §pencer Rahkin
of Rider College, Joseph Jelicks of

Irwin Nebel
Edgar, Jack

of Rutgers,
• _

Guards For Children

St. James School
100 Percent Thrifty

But School No. 1 Leads In Am-
ount Saved — Port Reading
In Second Place In Two
Classifications.

Every pupil in St. James school
saves money, a report on school
saving in the Woodbridge National
Bank showa in a summary as of De-
cember 10. The attendance at St,

Men Appointed To Protect
Youngsters A t Dangerous
Crossings In Avenel and
Fords.

The appointment of two special of-\ S > The appointment of two special of
g , Edgar and !

 f i c e r s t o l o o k after the safety of
Thomas Desmond of Brown, Donald s(?hoo] c h i W . r e n a t dangerous cross-
Noe of Olbnght, John Strome of jngs was the principal business trans-
Worcester, Roland Lund of Illinois,' acted Monday afternoon at a short
Edward C. Leeeon and Whitman' session of the Township Committee.
Boynton of Pratt Institute, John Kish Thomas Hughes, of Avenel, was ap-
of U. of Pittsburgh, and Walter Warr pointed to protect the school child-
f Mt H P | t th A l t t i fg,

of Mt. Herman Prep.

Large Attendance
Features Concert

p p
ren at the Avenel street crossing of
the new State Highway. Cornelius
B. Rodner, Sr., was appointed to
protect children attending School
No. 7. The appointments were auth-
orized in a resolution. The men are
to receive $25 per month and the ap-
pointments are to last not longer
than one- year.

A communication from Walter R.
i i l

I | A co
Event At Avenel Church D r a w s Darby commissioner of municipal

accounts in which he urged the adop-
a r y p

. accounts in which he urged the adop-
C r o w d ; T r a v e l e r Gives In- ' t ion of certain forms, was referred

jto the finance committee. To the
same committee was referred a com-
municatin from the League of Muni-

teresting T>lk.

Mrs. Au-' Olsen, assistant guardian had charg*

AVLNliL—The. .concert gi,ven.,^t cipalities.. including a questionnaire
the Avenel Presbyterian church on relative to taxes. A map of Highland
Sunday evening was well attended by Terrace was accepted by resolution.
an appreciative audience. The iBeth-, A communication from the State
lehem Coral Society of Elizabeth un- Highway Commission relative to pay-
aer the leadership of G. L. Hjorth m e n t for ian< | condemned for high-
gave seven selections ufliich were rich w a y use< w a g received and filed. A
in harmony snd interpretation. Miss communication from the Rahway
Miriam Erb, of Woodbridge, delight-1 Valley Trunk Sewer Joint meeting,
ed the audience with four selections w a s r eferred to the Woodbridge re-
assisted by Mrs. Krug at the piano.' presentative at the joint mejeting to-
Mrs. Krug also played two piano se- g e t h e r wj th the attorney,
ections. A talk was given by Charles, AH other business was laid over

Whitney of Glendale, California, who \ j 0 a n adjourned meeting to bo held
talked on his recent' trip around the Monday afternoon of next week.
world from a Christian's standpoint.

Rev. Chester"M. Davis, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Rah-
way and moderator of the Avenel
Church, brought a brief Christmas
message.

Those present from out of town

gust Bauman, Miss Margaret Ger- at t h e arrangements,
ity, Mrs. Michael Dejoy, Miss El- Aft.«r the wom-am
len Campion, Mrs. Michael Trainor,

J. Ijvm in

Announce Engagement
Of Sewaren Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kath of
"Woodbrkjgfe avenue, Sewaren, an-
nounce the engayepient • of their
duughttf, Mary/ to Hcory Hassu, son
of Mr. unilj Mi». Frederick Hawa, of

nounce ; the engyep
duughttf, Mary/ to' Hco

f M ilj M F d

Mrs. M. Peterson, Miss Loretta Sul-
livan, Miss Anna Kumlolph, Mrs.
William Goulden, Mrs. M. Langan,
Miss Alice Sandahl, Mrs. Edward
Colcy, Mrs. M. Conole.

Mrs. Jamus Harding, Mrs. C. Rom-
ond, Mrs. M. Fitzpatriek, Mrs. M.
Flynn, Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs. Suchy,
Mrs. Theodore Zehrer, Mrs. Arthur
Ernst and Mrs. Vincent Cataluno.

To Hold Benefit Par ty

SEWAREN—Tne Guild of St.
John's Church will hold a benefit
card party at the homu of Mrs. F. J.
Adams on Friday afternoon, Janu-

After the program Santa Claus re.
turned and distributed gifts of candy
and novelties. After the program
ihere was dancing to music by the
Parkview orchestra.

James H. Payran
James H. Payran, aged 62 yebrs,

_... . . ._ . and a resident of Woodbridge jfor
were: ftev. and Mrs. C. M. Davia and many years, died yesterday at noon
w:_. . nrL!i..i i _J» r *_ t . * * i . . . J, T * i T I i ; ..«••..» -.if *..U#i

pils who made deposits is also 317,
thus the school gets a rating of 100
per cent. This rating is not for the
amount saved but for the number
of pupils in a school making depos-
its. Th« Port Reading school comes
in second with a rating of 99 per
cent. Of the 416 pupils attending the
school only four failed to make de-
posits.

In all eight schools are listed and
School No. 1 is next to the lowest
with a rating of 58 per cent. The
table shows that only 271 of the 561
enrolled in School No. 1 made de-
posits. But evidently these 271 made
up in quality, so to speak, for what
the school as a whole lacked in quan-
tity, or, maybe it was the other way
round. At all events School No. 1
ads in another table based upon
e amount deposited from each
hool.
In this table School No. 1 stands

b *the head with a total deposit of
1156.13. Port Reading comes in sec-
nd place again with -a total depos-

of $152.72. St. Jamek the school
hich led in the percentage, cornea

n fifth in the rating according to
.mount with a total deposit of $98.35.

The two tables complete follow:
Woodbridje, N. J. School Savings

Syttem
Summary, December 10, 1929.

School Att. Oep. Per.
St. James 317
Port Reading 415
Iselin No. 15 „• 366
Avenel 374
Iselin No. 6 190
Sewaren 171
School No. 11 675
School No. i 561
Educational Thrift

aken up from the several schools
n which the Woodbridge National

Bank is operating the system, were
as follows on Dec. 10, 1929.
No. 1 $

art Reading. 152.72
Avenel —.. 129.93
No. 11 129.27
St. James' 98.35
selin No. 15 79.79

Sewaren 66.21
selin No. 6 40.50

Miss Whitehead, of Rahway; Mrs. J. in the.
W. Browne and
Newark; Bernice

Port Reading offices of the
where foe

Teacher Of Dancing Class
Entertains Her Pupils

SEWAREN—The dancing pupils
of Miss Miriam Berry were enter-
tained by their teacher at a Christmas
party after the regular dancing class

Ba.tnrd»T *I m t
games were played and exhibition
d»ncing> by members of the class was
much enjoyed. Refreshments were

W. Browne and daughter, Anita, of Rgading Railroad Company where ht
Newark; Bernice and Morris Shaffer, had been employed as a clerk and in
of Woodbridge. [other capacities for the past thirty-

The program was as follows: 'rive years. Heart tlisaase was the
Prelude .• Mrs. W. B. Kruu cause of death. Mr. Payran had been
Sing Thanks Unto the- Lord—Ogden subject to attacks of weakness bu

Chorll Society recently hi.-, health appeared to bt
He's Gone—by P. B. Bliss better. On (..'hristmas Day he remark

Choral Society ed to a friend that he was feeling
Largo—Dvorak MisB Miriam Erb better than usual. He resided at 501
Ave Maria Miss Miriam Erb Rahway avenue.
Talk :... Mr. Charles Whitney j Mr. Payran is survived by a widuw
Selection—Bass Solci—John Tompsen Sadie; three children, Mrs. Russell

Choral Society Lurch, Russell H. and James Payran,
us_ lj*,r.-ftU—ttf-.-W-oodbridge; one gwuul
Choral Society child; two sisters, Mrs. Annie A. Ma-

thews, of Mercerville, N. J., and Mrs
Irene Newell, of West Collingswood

served and Christmas
given each guest.

favors were

The guests, were the Misses Mary
ary li. All the regular games will be Jrene Wiswall, Mary Constance Clark,.
ir\ play. Attractive prizes will be Josephine Deitz, H*zel Dayer, Jana
uwarded to those making high scores,, Christie, lioris Henry Lucille Kath,
and refreshments will be served. |Ria Howell, Jane Van Trterstine,

Rahway! JJp dafe hsi be«b Wt for the PUyinjj will begin promptly at two Doris and Sybil Piver, Dorothy Jac-
wedBinir. \ . • \ o'clock, ' tabs, Gloria Potter and Helen Ames.

Offering from the congregation.
Hark The Heruld Angels Sing—

Mendolsaohn—Choral Society N. J. Also one brother Israel II. Pay
Glory Be To God—Benny

v . . . Choral Society
Silent Night .... 'Audience and Choral

S i e t y

—Miss Barbara McNttity and Cap-

ran, of Phillipsburg, N. J.
The fiinera] aervices will bt* held

tomorrow afternpdn at 2:30 o'clock
from the late- hon>» in Kahway ave-
nue. Rev. A. Boylan FiU-Orald, pas-
tor of thfr Methodtot church will of'

roll McNuity of Springfield are xiait- ticiete. The interment will be made i
ing Mr. and Mrs. Barron Brewst«r. the RaJiway cemetery.

317
411"
329
306
164
no
347
271

100
99"
90
82
86
65
51
58

collections

U862.D0

Sewaren Girl Is Engaged
To Woodbridge Man

William Nelson of West avenue,
announces the engagement of his sis-
terr Dorothea, to Clifford Jaeger, of
Woodbridge. The marriage will take
place some time in January.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

, Cor. R&hwiy. Aveuue
and Green Street

Tel. 185 Woodbrid.., N. 1.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge

•*" MAKE HUCCPEE!

HIL NI4 I T 11 t i l l
NEW EVE

ALL STAR ACTS
VAUDEVILLE

Feature Picture 7:30,9,12 Vaudeville 8:30Vf 0:30

NEW
YEAR'S

EVE
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New Sign Atop Public Service Newark Terminal
Lights Automatically With Approach of Darkness

Vdor Deafer Tells Of
Radio Tone Week

J H. Coctcannon Says Public
Today Demand* Purity of
Tone and Week it Set Aside:
To Answer Demand.

"Sex Appeal" Palk ThreeBos Drivers
One Vote In College Have Perfect Records

Experimental Canvas* at N. J- Public Service Coordinated
College for Women Shows Transport Rewards M e n
Loyalty. Trvthfulnes*, and Who Operated Bu»e» Two
Hoowty Farored Most By Year. Without Accident

! Stephen Collins Korter to <*<Mll»
considered tbe grwtwt »oag writer

* that America Ms prodnewL H* wrott
more tbsn 100 song*. *mt of wtilrli
sre still known uronnd (be wnrtd

•• ' ' : •"'•: . ; er.rh;«ia« r- :1.* erar::
. - -r-: -.,:•? p*rf ™.Ar.,* f th~ r,f

-«."«:* 'jf j+^r'i*. aa..ii»r -.heir, ".he
~- . i> - : Tu«ki»-.j -f -..he .i»v,hsve

Co-Ed Frwhmen.

ir.d

I A perfect • peratine record for the
Ipa't twn y?irs—that'? ar. acc'jm-

f I ' f ' f : : " ! i i « : three Public Service f d r -
? r' 7 d:na:-=»i Tran*p>rt men in the On-
^"•*-: :r»', [Hvifi^n of th* company can
~Tn'" P^n" to -with pride. The men are:
•***'" Ar.drew F«or. *"!• ParVer «tree».,

r ' " Perth Arcr. •• ; f>orjre Bailey, 1102
Gt-.-nr** R<*i- Nnrth Bran«w>cV and

NlS'.'<>hn Blgttau. T'U rUh*ay a\«:-*"•

• :•T. f the Viiv-d «-ji:e< ;-: heir

• "••'ir.dines of hi" '••an c^-iifr'?

,:r. th*
r.«:irr rr.:?:

« « i . . They
For their «ffK;<n* W'frtt thce r,'

_ve b « n rjvftantially rt*ari'"
.'•_ ever>' foar m^r.:!'.' jnder lh-:- N A
\'i' citiefit Borni? Piar: -f the compar.y

. Mr.
^ S .. : :ce*;r.(-r.-5

V.-,-: v.-re in Vs-.r- ^r«et. Wx*j-

•••• :f. t h * cttf?*Tz:.-:. ••aii: " W > i r ^
• •• T.- :. ' tht :.-.;.-j^r.:f -;i Victor

It'- not v-ry . -r.p aFc '.bit
"rre c..nt*et '.••. tak* irhat radio-
"s- We th-•-•.'•;•. :• was «.'»kr-

'. >r. c - trtar. f y.

Amboy Carhw?* sv.a ha.' beer, in ••
tmpi'V of P-jl.?> SenHc- -:r
March', i'̂ 2'". H<- n*= *orV«<i •• n t
Tr^r.tor. fast iine ar.d on var;oj« •

Twelve year* a- ar. t-mpir-yc*-
Pibi c Service. Op*rat"r Ge'jrjr*' BJ

anc

»r,^. But

UBLIC S
Newark :r.

'.::.e. We TTIT.: ;r er.t*r*!
" : •.".'" sporta *r... :«•-*•« ar.i
:' "r.f- ^aj-, and •*> *ir.: -.i-t
•• a> they are. '.v^r*: «h»c•-.»
'.. W» want fr*':.:-;, -srbcr

'trier way of &y.~.g. 'We -l
f d < f • : . a c

Virt

> fr
Cirr.vjv- arvi G*ra;c He ha* •.-i«;nt-
c i street carti r. :.-.< P-'J'h Am' \ . ,
M*idi*vex arid kir-'-an lme«.

C'r-eratira ou: ' Elizabeth >'ar-
br.af* ar.d-Garay*-. John Blattau ha«.
at various timt'. worked on th»
Kov-ile P«rk. K.-iahrth and ,F:_r«t

'. ?tre*t i:rse^ Hf • ntered1 the emp'. y
. : P"j^'i:c S*r.'»•••• n Jur .e . 1V2S.

r,
Week is

eiact-

TSY of

on top of :i.t
It

cotitalM 4.415 Lac pi and the iet-
ten flafh In a racceeilon of r«d.
7*How. green, btte and white col-
cm*, liutead of c^&oglcs from one
ooior dlrecllj Into another, u In
B*nr other electric ttgxw, the
HgfaU In th!a one bltai slowly
•rom on« color Into the neat, so
that a pemon watching the colors

white.
Another feature if ihe sipi Is 1t»

control. by means of a photo-el«f«-
trte cell which anlOTnatlcally tnrr.s
on the sign with ih« approach rA
twilight and daring d»rk periods of
the day and sham :t off when the

', sky afaln brightens This Is l i e
| first outdoor electn; sim of I".s
j site to be controlled bj tbe pbo'-o-
| electric cell.

' blgh and s:i ;«•. ?H». ( It WM
erected by Pur'..r St-rric* Pro<lac-
tloa Compar.; f-nrceer! who^ajso
degigned the ••.&*! framework. 1\>
conceal Lbe «te«l framework frorA
Tiew the Prd-c-.ion Company en-
gineers cov^rvd it with louvers ro-
»<DiWiES. in principle, the Vene-
tian window blind. It Is believed
that thr; sirn Is the first.to u»e
loarers for c-ncealing the sap?ort-

; Ing franv.»ork.

Week is tifcriy Virtors TSY of
Veiling the wcrrii. :hr'.uph :he voice
of its inrtrnmeri:. that it if living "jp
Ui its s!og»n, 'THfr* car. be r.o con-
promise with pur.ty >f -.one.' "

up f<r

ar«d s*rj4l;

mar, wh-> :«

•each csrr.t

r-r.-

; : C«lor«)"
"''"̂  The effort to ;n>dace colored films
iJ.̂ ,' Is i s old as the Icdastrj. From tlm«
•'•sir, t 0 t i m e <U"fret" proc««*ei httt be*n
"r'a Introduced, ind whilt BOC« IS consld-

i>red perfect *f"=r»l b»Tt met with
spprovaL Th# roinroerdal farter oi

; to 190G.

j — Classified Ads. Brmf ResaHi —

CTT.Jcs, :-. c: jrse. »
stated :•»: tt*re :« r>; xira: r.»n. color date*
Tt.<r* wii t ^ n ooe j*:»jr. d:s»t/JKJii- _^
td ir^jhsvAc ¥135 :i5t*\i "Triirriers.
looks. rr;teikg*:;ct. TW'-I—b". -t trey dor.'; come that way any nK.'re."

By A FQreiner

\r. rr • • • ! - •( a r . f 'hr i j i tmM
: • . • - .'. T.r .*." -r.'. y e a r . S h e
t ' - . f . ••,;!-. '•.• r • n i . ' t rcn m a y b e
r.ai-: ••• N t •• i l ' :y <h_ris tmaM"
f:'IT.' r J th" fl("iiriin(rs wii:
•UK- -A r.jr< M ••'•;<.' atr>-es tb*rr.
^r.t\ â .'i '+}•• T •! M.at time.

A terrier tompl^t* In *T»ry
reipect reteWini coartsoai
pcrtonal •Ittnlion at a price
within the limit* of tb« fanily't
metai.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Gr**a Straw*

Brt. 1904
Tel. Woodbddf« l«4

R. A, Hinwr A. P.
F.awral

[f Vf
of a c
r!?bt <
reccrd
ttlngs

Pane it. Hatb
'j r;evf-r t.f-e seen tf.e conteots
rl's por*e yon probably will g<>
n Mli^lT.z rhai hash holds the

f«,r havir.g the ITOH weird
in It.—nnrlnnatl Eti'jDlrw.

Bon Awiiti Him
"A man. however p<nverruL" sou

HI Ho. the sage if Chl̂ iitfurn. "mnsi
be prepared Jo meei sotn woman
whOM wit! be will have to obey."—

A
one
and
who

" C a d f j ^ Ridet
tltch-hiteawts the name given to
who walkt along the road seeklti^
taking rides (ram any persons
may be going In the direction In

Which be wishes to travel

To our many friends we
extend hearty wishes for a
Pleasant and Happy New
Year*

We also hope that in 1930 we
will continue to merit the patron-
age of the/ many furniture buyers
who have found complete satisfac-
tion in dealing with us.

T

James McCollum
129-131 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J. *

W E L C O M B

T H E N E W

Heartiest good wishes for a Happy
New Year and for continued success.
May 1930 bring Health, Happiness
and Prosperity to our many friends

• A

and patrons.

To numerous new friends wfe ex-
tend a cordial welcome and feel con-
fident in saying that our banking
service will please—as it always has.

147 Smith Street
Amboy Avenue Branch, Compton and Amboy Avenue*

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Rewrre System
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TORTURE THUGS
FOOLED BY SAFE;

KILL WATCHMAN

Inflict 20 Wounds on Body
of Man in Attempt to

Get Combination.

New York.—In s vnln endenvw to
forte from n fifty year old wntclimnn
In n In 11 ndry knowltMlge which lie did
not possess—the combination of the
saff>— robbers recently slushed and
Blabbed <!nrl Frlednmn to denlh after
torturing him by Jubhlng a stiletto
(nto tils fnce. bond, nnd body. Twetl-
ty-fon* wotinds were Inflicted upon
him.

The robbers left the nnfe Intact,
with no further effort to get the 1800
It contained, apparently frightened
awny as they were mnklng prepnra-
tlons to blow It

The body of the murdered watch-
man was found an hour Inter when
Irving Coyle, a laundry sorter, came
to work mid could not gain ncceu to
the plant I la kicked at the outside
door to tin I) the watchtimn, nnd then
called Pnllcomnn Qulnn of the East
Twenty-second street mutton.

Lorfl Trail of Blood.
. The two furred their way through

the garage door. Marched the build-
ing, and flnulljr canie upon the body,
where It luul been dumped front a
laundry basket on the loading plat-
form.

Spots of/blood formed a 200-foot
trail back to the watchman's chair,
placed In front of the safe, showing
that the robbers seated the watchman,
who waft slight and no mutch for his
assailants, as they tried to get from
blm the combination or the safe.

He had been slashed In the palm of
each hand, under the chin, shout the
back, nnri top of his hend nnd face.
When thoflp wounds did not obtain

BLACKMER IS HELD
PRISONER ABROAD

Oil Millionaire Cannot
French Border.

Cross

1 Pnrls.—Despite his millions,
estimated at from J15,000.(X10 to J2R,-
000,000, Harry f, Blackroer, American
oil mngnnte, ts virtually being held a
prisoner In Frnnce, where he fled to
edmfie U'ffiil difficulties In thlfl tnrid.

It Is true Him he Is not a prisoner
In the sense that he Is Incarcerated In
one spot, bat If he chooses to retain
what freedom he now possesses he
dura not cross the border lands of
Trance. He cannot get a pimsporl to
America, unless he agrees to give
himself np to face the charges that
are lodged against him, nnd he can-
not go to England, Switzerland or
Italy without the danger of arrest

Tor a millionaire who has heen ac-
customed to go where and- when he
pleases the situation undoubtedly Is
difficult

Itlnckmer In wmited on charges of
falsifying Income tax returns, an ac-
cusation preferred by the United
States Treasury department, tie was
Involved In the Teapot Dome scandal
and waa sMrt to have made millions
In oil not properly reported to the
Income tat authorities.

In addition to the attachment which
the Treasury department has on Black-
mer's millions In America, the Depart-
ment of Justice also. has an attach-
ment of 1100,000 on bis property for
contempt of court A large share of
hit fortune, however, la believed de-
posited In foreign hanks.

Itecently litigations whereby th<-
United States government sought to
extradite the oil magnate failed. A
slender circumstance, the lack of a
more complete extradition treaty be
tween France and the Cnlted States,
saved him from compulsory return to
America and further spectacular legal
battles. False testimony regarding
tax returns Is not regarded as per
Jury by the French government

MOTHER FINDS
MURDERED SONS

Intuition Leads Her to Aban-
doned Well Where Bodies

Were Hidden.

Torturing Him.

- « • •
the mortal wound In hit back,

police believe. Other stains In the
engine room, In front of the key fas
tened to the iM.rmlile time clock on
the chair In which the wiitchmnn sat,
on the handles of the safe door, tn the
dyruiinn room, nnd la the reur alley
revealed to police every step In the
murder nnd disposal of the body.

Find Bloodstained Tools.

In n viti.iEii Int duck uf the Imimtri
delerllves f• • uEH 1 n hlniuNlntiied |>npi*i
twg. containing 11 bruce and lit!, glu?^
culler wire cutter, stiletto nhciith. und
a pair of low Bhoes. The Ionia, nil
new. were wrapped In two cntton
shirts. Aside from puKsllile Oncer
prints on I he tool*. Ihe pnly oilier
flew to the robber* wns the prim of
a In)re right fool nn the liuullng pint
form.

This discovery lei detertlves tn be.
llfve thill one uf Ihe robliers hud re
moved his shoes in creep upon the
WNtrlnnnn mill oviTpuwer him i'nlhe
also believe the »h'ies nnd tuii|« rere
thi'uwn ttu'ii.v t»y the lleetns llini;<i
when frightened fnun the moiie per
hiil>». by Ihe gmiin* of Hie ilylng
wntchnnm

Would Honor Europe's
First User of Tobacco

Aynmonte, Province of Huelva.
Spuln.—A movement Is on foot to per-
prtuate the memory of Itodrlgo de
,Icn'7., a cltln'n of Ayamonte. whose
rliilm to distinction lies In the fact
tlnit he wni the first person tn En
rope to smoke.

Kodrlgo de Jerei wns one of the
three Ayiiinonle citizens to accompany
Christopher (\iliinihus on his voyag«
of discovery. Tmdltlon has It that
Columbus personally recruited these
men, and that Columbus himself lived
In Ayafflonte for a short while.

When Itodrl((o returned from Amer-
ica he rejoined his family and censed
his wanderings, but he had brought
back with 'him -a hahlt which was to
get him Into trouble—that of smok
Ing. He alao brought an ample sup-
ply of tobacco leaves. When Rod
rlgo's wife saw him smoking for the
Drat time, she thought him possessed
of devils, and as a true faithful
churchwnroan that she was, Immedl-

Toxnrknnn, Ark.—Intuition of a
mother which led her to an iilmndoned
well where she »n\v the hand of one
of her two missing sons protruding
from ihe water thirty feet below hns
dlseloBed one of the most gruesome
double murders In the history of Miller
county, Ark., nnd at the same time.
one of the most bnfTlIng mysteries.

"A moonshiners' feud" wns the first
supposition of authorities. However,
bits of evidence gathered here and
there since the day the dun I killing
was brought to light Indlcnte that there
irmy have been a deeper motive—]ust
whnt, Is the Question baffling officials.

It wns on the morning of November
4 thnt Lee Matsnn. twenty-three, nnd
his hrother, Arthur, nineteen, armed
with shotguns, told their folks In their
little farm house, fourteen mile" enst
of Texarknna, that they were going
squirrel hunting.

Boys Qo Hunting.
"If we are not back by night, yrra

had better hunt for us. and If we are
not bsek By morning, he. sure to hunt
us," they warned their family as they
depnrted.

They failed to return that night, nnd
were missing next morning. The fnm-
lly silently began their search. The
hill country and the adjoining Red
river bottom land were scoured. Ra-
Tlnps were explored, nnd en ves were
searched. Kinsmen from the sur-
rounding country were called to aid,
hut the search was In vain.

Thenfhe mother. Mrs. II. R. Mntson,
grasped at an Idea. With two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mary Norseen and Pearl
Mntson. nnd the two-months bride of
Lee. one of the missing sons, she went
to the home of an uncle, Irvln Mnrtln,
to Inquire If there were nny abandoned
wells In thnt Beet Inn

Martin recalled thnt a farmhouse
seven miles from the Mntson home had
burned a few months before and that
a dug well WHS on the place. The four
women nnd the uncle went to the
scene. Near the burned timbers thnt
remained of the house they observed
the well, covered with hru*h and
pieces of bjjrncd timbers. They de
tected a faint odor of decnjlng flesh
Peering Into the well the searchers
could see nothing at first, but us their
eyes grew accustomed to the dnrkened
hole they observed something In the
water. It was a human hand extend
Ing upward.

Sheriff Fleet Nfngee of Miller county
and several men residing In the
vtclntty were culled. Efforts to pul
the body from the shaft with hooks
failed, nnd n man was lowered on
rope rie discovered two bodies, and
they were hauled to the top with an-
other rope.

Riddled With Shot
Exnctly two weeks from the day they

eft their home the bodies of the

t h p y w e r e e X e r . . .1 l i ) 11 t l i , . , , * ( | , . . . 4 .
rtcrinrps Prosecuting Attorney J, p.
Took, Jr. In the opinion of the prose-
cutor the twot-hrothprH went to the
still operated by thrmsplvpn. Co* nnd
probably others. Then, he believes,
(!oe nnd his companions mnrched the
youths Into thp dense Woods nhpnd of
thpm nnd poured n dpndly vollpy Into
thplr bneks.

During the pn«t three years Ooe hns
served one yeor In prison and six
month* In Jnll for liquor law viola-
tions, paid a tW)0 fine on another, wns
dismissed on two state liquor chnrgps,
one charge of grand larceny and one
of carrying concealed wenpons. On a
charge of assault with Intent to kill In
connection with firing Into an auto-
mobile the charge was reduced to ag-
gravated asinult and he was fined $50
and given one dnv In Jail.

readinn.
Under the- new schedule currenCut On Electric Rate

Big Saving To Public
New Rate Will Cover Charge

For December Meter Read-
ing — Saving Estimated At
$1,300,000.

New electric rates filed December
12 by Public Service Ijlectric and
Gas Company at the suwestion of
the State Board of Public Utility
Commissioneirs will result in an an-
nual saving; to customers of approx-
imately »1,300,000. They will be-
come effective with bills rendered

consumption from December meter and power customers would have

used in excess of fifty kilowatt,
per month, under the "Residence
Rate," will cost 3 cents per ktl-
owntt hour instead of 5 cents as at
present. v_—,
. Alno under '^• 'Sfcti iHii , . .Rate"

the Hwnsnd charge'^Jf fivc kilowatt
hours at 8 cents per kilowatt hour
for each room in excess of ten will
be reduced to three kilowatt hours
per room at the same rate.

In the "General Lifhtinjr Rate"
reductions affecting bills for more
than BOO kilowatt hours per month
will be made.

Pubfic Service has made several
reductions in electric rates since 1922
The saving to consumers may best
be shewn when it is known that if
the 1922 rates were still in force and
were applied to the business done in
1929, the company's electric light

paid $18,949,245 more for tfte set-
vice they received than they actually
were called upon to pray.

—Plnasp mention this
buying from advertisers.—

Stained Teeth Made
Flashing While
—Or No Cost!

ipotttd ar
l h d r t

No matter how dull, Hinjrf
•Uinrrt rour t«eth m« r bt,
CpmUutU itjwnntrrd ,„ r r m o r e „ ,
«*d m»ke urtl1 «MkinS whiir or It to«t»
rou inxblnf. Conaliti of miM .,f, | |1U |j
which softens *tain»̂ -«nH gprcitl [Kn(f wbich
pntir remoKt them. Jnut uir I,,,,,,,! once •
week—and pule rttrj dar <n V--rp i«t l
deir and wslte. Bleachodent Ciml.imtioo
*ai perfected br two dentirti of hi«S atafld-
Ini who ipent four yean proving in thw
lute tafctjr or enamel. Beware of cheap liquid
imitations. Say (roodbj to eteined teeth
which tpoil your appearance. Get Dlcicho-
dent COMBINATION today on moner back
asarantee, at ail rood detfcra, KKh aa:

Leg H"rt in First Auto
Cra:S Cure^ in S'c^n-1

^'iiyin'sliiirji. I'll -.\nilihuilille in-il.
rti'lll" ciininil CIMII'I'MII) lie rpi'diiniit'nil
til-fur Iliclr hi'iiilni: IHHVITS. VI>| Miss
Iti'iilrlco . l'iir[irni<ar of Wiiyni'itbtirrii
ran Sltcsl to the •-iirtiflv*> |irn|ierlirn
of »ne such nrclilcnt.

Two yenm HI_TO M'SS l'iir|n-iiii'r sut
f f i ' i ! H brnki'M \i'i In nn iiiili>mohiU>
acclih'nl nnd luul rc-nlni'd only pur
tliil use of the nii'inluT. iilllimiph the
hone hnd knit.

Sli(i WIIH Injured a second time re-
cently In a KluiMnr ncclilcnt und! the
)ef! waf snappeil back Into Its nm-
nrnl position, Miss I'nrnentpr recov
••red the full n«(* »f hor leg.

had transpired. None other than the
fa mom Father Tomas de Turquefnndn
henrd the CH*A. and consigned Rodrlgo
Ut prison snd ordered the house purl
fled and blessed. Ity the tlir\e that he
had done his sentence, there were «ev
eral hundred tobacco smokers In Bu
rope.

Ayamont* hns nlrendy honored Hod
rlgo hr miming s street nfter him. the
very street on which he lived Fll»
house still stnnds. and now the tnwn
council (AyuntiiiiiSi'iito) wants in*
Spanish tobacco monopoly, which de
rlvs great wealth due to the popu
Inrlty of the habit brought to Europe
by Rodrlgo, to pay the expenses of
having the house suitably dealgmtted
by placing a marble mnrker pointing
out Its historical

with shot, were brought to light.
Each youth hnd been shot three

times, twice In the hack and once I
the head. Wads from the shells Indi-
cated thnt they hnd been'shot at close
nince. Within five hours after the
shot riddled bodies were found Foos
<•<»>. thirty-five, ex convict, nnd his
sweethenrt, pretty Oln Owens, twenty,
of Annonn. Texas., were confined In
the county Jail ns suspects. Roth stead-
fastly refused to tnll< about the mur-
dprs.

Wishing everyone a Happy
and Prosperous New Year, and
hoping for the continuance of
the pleasant business relation-
ships enjoyed in the past, this
bank extends its heartiest New
Year Greetings.

RARITAN TRUST COMPANY
107 SMITH STREET

Branch Bank—167 Hall Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

a iw« wi >wi wi wa iwt IWI wa w i wi wiiwi T H IWI WI WM.IWI >W« WI W§ y«™i^» YWIBIB

Man Fall. Over Cliff
Write* Will and Dies

Loulst). Ky.—A will scribbled on a
leaf torn, from a check book told s
story .of lingering death when the
body of Ilnrdy Tiny, slxty-yeiir-old
farnn'r, wus crumpled at the foot of
i) SO font cliff In a remote section of
this country.

Ulsslnc frniii his home el|<ht days.
th» farmer was not discovered until
a searching pos*a hnd scoured two
counties, liny left his tinine on a
campaign tour In his race fur nu>in
bershlp In thv counly hoard of cduca
tlon, and his family did nut hi'inmc
alarmed at his absence until his mule
returned riderless a short time >ip>.

The will Indicated he had fallen
over the cliff and had broken hi?
thigh. It wus <IHU'I| one week hifure
he wus found. It gave a hrlvt tun
graphic account of the accldenl nyil
said he expected to die before help
arrived. Disposition of his property
was made In the closing p

Ufit'i R*quir«m«nt
^ The root* of the deepest love die In
—Please mention this paper when the heart. If not tenderly cberUhed.-
buying fron- Advertiser*.— Herder,

EL-BURN CLUB
(Above The Town Grill)

DANCING & DINING
MUSIC

SILVER LEAF
ORCHESTRA

QUR SPECIALTY
ROAST CHICKEN

DINNERS
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1852

VV e wish our patrons and friends A Happy and Prosperous
1930 and hope to merit the continuance of the faith born of
confidence in our sound business dealings.

I R 0 Y A L
DIAA4CNDxAkND WATCH CO.

73 BkOAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N. J. *

OPEN EVERY EVENING
i .
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News of the World Tola in
N*,

Descendant of Paul Revere Four-Masted Schooner Is Driven on Rock Lost in the Fog

SNAPPED AT BOSTON E. H. B. Revpro, rk'ht. great-grandson of

the famous patriot of the Revolution, with Real Admiral* Philip An-

drews on his visit to the fighting frigate Cnns-.it:it!on in the Charles-

town Navy Yard here. Copper parts which w?re manufactured by Paul

Revere, lounder of the copper industry ip America, were used in the

construction of the ship. \

Now Servant Elected President

The Princess Ida Sulkowskl,
daughter of one of the proudest
and one of the* wealthiest fami-
lies of old imperial Austria, who
Is now working as housemaid in
London for about $5 a month.

A new and especially posed
portrait study of Norman Baxter,
managing editor of the Washing-
ton Post, who was elected Presi-
dent of the National Press Club
at Washington at Its annual elec-
tion.

Juvenile Tennis Champion

Fmuidn Maria Bchoen Hubert, who, at singles on both hard and
grass courts, has, In the past season, vanquished afl other girls of her
own age. Not yet nine, she is the only daughter of Baron -Bchoen
Hubert, German Minister at Budapest. •

Germany's New Ministers
J

SNAPPED AT BERLIN Prof.
Dr. Paul MuHienhauer, newly
elecU ' Minister of Commerce,
who succeeds Dr. Juliui Curtius,
Who In turn takes the Foreign
Ministry offlue left vacant by the
death of Dr. Qustav Stresemann.

SNAPPED AT HKUL1N Dr.
Julius Curtiua, who has accepted
the post of Foreign Minister of
lieniiany, succeeding the late Dr.
Oustav Ktresemann. Dr. Curtiua
was the Minister uf Commerce

SNAPPKD AT LONDON—The ill-fated, four-masted schooner Morgan-Koch, laden with timber from
Sweden for Spain, which was driven onto the rocks at Seaford, near here. The entire crew o( ten were
rescued.

Not a Modern Witches Council

SNAPPED AT NORFOLK, ENGLAND—The members of the .Holy nnd Undivided Trinity of Castle
Rising, which was founded by Henry Howard. Earl of Northampton, in 1610, providing for a quiet retreat for
old ladies. Here the quaintly dressed old ladies are having tea.

Postman Is Still Cheerful in Flood

SNAPPED AT MAIDENHEAD, ENGLAND- The "amphibian" postman making his daily
•Maidenhead after the flood which followed the terrific British storms.

Feared Old Building Would Collapse

SNAPPED AT LONDON—Police on duty at tlie barricades In New Bond Street, which has been d
to all Hurtle owing to the feared collapse uf a 200-year-old shop during a gale.

S N A P I T U A T NF'AV '• ' U K i
l o s t m t h e f i n ; th i> C h r v ' . ' T I l i i i l i h i ^ ; ( '
w e r e u n a b l e !•> w e t h e <•:'•. t ;< ' !n \v

in u; ;»er stjries

SNAPPED AT MIAMI, FLA.-Mayor C. H. Heedcr, left, of Miami,
grei'tnvj Andrew W. Mellon us the Secretary of the Treasury arrived
here before embarking on a cruise of the Bahannn Islands and West
Indies aboard the Vai;aboudia, owned by his nephew, William L, Mellon

Entire Bow Bent

SNAPPED AT NKW YORK CITY Kuiliv entire bow bent and dam-
age done to the Clydf-Malluiy linei Aluomiuln allvr U hud rammed and
sunk the Fort viciuna and ri-.tuid its \>-M-.-einjfrs m New York Buy,

Aristocrats of Gypsy Land

women iirepming a rntal. Their hair iMjd ueck
»re decorated with silver uud gold coins instead of Jewels, and often one
may find a. small fortune around such a gy|«y womail't neck.
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Mrs. KarfKessler
A,VENF,I. Mrs. Blnnrhn Stall

street on Tuesday morninfc after a
rh«H illnpss. Heart trouble was the
,,-ni«o of her death. Mrs. Knssler wns
Imrn in formally in 1891, cominR to
Ihia country 22 years a*ro, ami has
lived in Avenel for th<> past five
years, moving here from Newark.
She is survived only by her immedi-
nte family; her husband Karl, and
three children, Blanche, Conrad, and
Marthn.

The funeral services were held
from the late home at 2:30 Thurs-
day nfternoon and were in charge
of AiiRiist Greiner, of Wnodbrid^e.
The pall bearers were: Mr. Fritz
Nikol, of Newark: J. Obermann, of
Union (Hty, Mr. Messerlin, of East
Orange; Mr. Gicrl, of Newark; Mr.
Mncl>onnld, of Kearney; Mr. Thorn-
an, of Irvington. Interment was in
the ilowhill cemetery in Linden.

Human Metnncii
Pfo|ilo lire IMTIIU'BNI.V nieiin to eneh

other. We would all he hetter off If
KentlM" In our manners. Occasionally
h nmn mugt be rough, but M a very
K<>nernl rule gentleness Is easier than
it fî liL—K. W. Howe's Monthly.

AVENEL
-—Mr. and Mrs. Loster W<u]er

pent ChristrnM at the home of Mr.

In Vain
"Whnt Is wasiwl labor?" fiskrt ft cor-

respondent. Telling ft halr-Mlstnggtorj
to a bald-headed man.

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mftllas' "Sweet-
Air" method means
a scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands can tes-
tify tu this. Chaifr-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

' \ What I Have
I to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ense and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BKOAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Monday, Wad. »nd Fri. till B P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson, o
Metuchen, upent Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Peter-

n.
—Mrs. I,. I). Belden, of East

Orange, spent, Tuesday and Wednes-
day a t the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. T. Bernard and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. I). P. De Young
and daughters, Jean and Ruth, spent
Christmas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sawyer, of Montclair.

—Mrs. C. A. Nottage with her
=ons, Owen and Chester, spent Christ
mas at 'the home of her mother, in
the> Bronx.

—The Misses, Dickerson, Van
Slyke, and Larson of the Junior
Woman's club, and the Misses, D<
Young and Voelker of the Junior
Unit spread Christmas cheer on Tues-
day evening at the Home For The
Aged at Port Reading.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Donato and
family, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Donato of Woodside
Long Island, on Christmas.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Laneo am
daughter, Emily, spent Christmas a!
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
TVliinkk, of* Flushing.

•—Miss Alien Crimmins, of NVw
York City, spent Friday and Satur
day at the home of her sister, Mrs. H
Voelker, of George street.

- -Mrs . G. Zboyan and Mrs. A
Shumsky, of Raritan Tft.wnahip, spent
Thursday »t the home of Mr. and

IMrs. W. Kuimtak.
| —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flynn nnri
son enjoyeU a Christmas diner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Cannon.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Hicinbothen
and family spent Christmas at th
hnm« of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hicinhothen
of New York City.

—Mrs. S. Binsco and Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Cheshire, of Perth Amboy
spent Christmas at the home of Mr
and Mrs. W. Kuzmiak.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lander and
family spent Christmas visiting Mr
and Mrs. W. P. Morrison, of Yonkt-rs
New York.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowley upon
Christmas in New York ('ity visit

! ing relatives.
I —Mr. and Mrs. F. E. HaHh an
I daughter, Marion, spent Sunday i
Crestwood,

! —The Christian Endeavor Sot-U-t
met at the home of the nrtsiilen

• Jack Uonegan, on Christmas Eve. Al
1 I :30 they went about the town sing
ing carols, paying special attentioi

11« shut-ins and those making request
for the carolersi to visit them.

—Mrs. Krumaghin, of Philadelphia
spent the holidays with her daughtc
Mrs. Charles Senft and family.

—.lean I)e Young is spending th
week end and New Years in Hell
ville the guvst of Elinor McAdam.

—Mrs. A. Hunter and fiimily and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilford of Hill-
side spent Christmas at the home of
Mi', and Mrs. ,L«J. Ponegan and fain-
ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilful <! and
Victor Hunter, nf Hillside, spi-rit Sun
d;iy at the home of Mr. and Mr--. .1.
J. 1

"1

Fri.—Sat., Dec. 27-28.

Joan Crawford in

"OUR MODERN MAIDENS"
Sun.—Mon.; Dec. 29-30.

ALL
TALKING

Tues.—Wed.; Dec. 31, Jan. 1.

Make Whoopee!!
NEW YEAR'S EVE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
C ALL STAR C
D " ACTS "" J

PHOTOPLAY FEATURE

GIRL
LOLA LANI-. PAUL PAGE

KI .NNI IH THOMSON, NATMiK
MOOKJUMi,

I1VMI R

Special Matinee
NEW YEAR'S DAY at 2.30

Thurs.—Fri; Jan. 2-3.
HE TALKS

Now you hear the famous smile th&t makes millions
laugh,

HAROLD LLOYD
"Welcome Danger'

Sewaren Notes
—Spencer Hankin, n student of

Oder's College, is spending the hol-
iday season with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frftnk Rankin.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Weinnt
entertained at a family dinner party
in their home in Cliff Road on Christ-
mas Day. The guests included Mrs.

D. Price, of Syracuse, Miss E. L.
Alden, of New York and Mr. and Mrs.

A. Dunham, of Nutley, N. J.
—Miss Emily Adams of New York

mrt Charles Bogan of Highland Park
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr?

RUDY VAUf f AND SAllf BLANf w

* Vic WiA&ON D LOVf rV A RADIO foun t

V. J. Adams on ChriKtnuw Day.
— Mrs. J. Rpringhorn, of N«w York

was a week end gtiest cf ner sinter,
Mr*. John H. Rayer.

—Albert .lacottan, a freshman at
Notre Dame (oliettfc is spending the
Christmas season wtth his parent* in
W^st Bvenuf. jip x«1vS

—Miss Marion MHjg| of Newark,
was a week end jrfifstTrf ^liiw Mar-
jorie Keifer. v

—Mrs. M. Eborn and Nixon Eborn
spent ChristmaR Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Kidney Vesser of Newark, N. J.

—Mrs. C. H. Sutherland, of St.
Alhans, W. Va., returned to her home
on Monday, after a three weeks' visit

with her sinter, Mrs. 0, B. Ames.
—MIRS Marion Marston and Law-

rence Marston, of Neiw York were
w<H>k end guests of Mrs. Harry Van-

Rudencn Analysed
Schopenhauer, probably the beat l i

the lot of the philosopher*, says that
rudeness Is BD lnAlcntlon of fatultT.
This weakneiw of the Intellect trie*
to anfl H« copeealment In mocll
blaster and talk, tmmliy loud, tnd
also In a ehorllsh rndenens. In mod-
ern ulang: "He wants to let the peool*

he is there."—Exchange,

Consrnnce Bennett and Edmund Lowe in the brilliant
Paths Copiedy drama, "This Thing Called love"

Harold Lloyd in a scene from the Paramount Release
"Welcome Danger." Produced by Harold Lloyd Corp.

Baby Scarei Tli'ef
IIi-rUIrm-r. N. V —-The cries nf n

hiihv tn a carrlii^'f frl^teiji'i] iiwny n
Inn vlur In tlie act of enU'rliiK the
house of Klintr Sykes. In atlvtuplliij;
to enter, the iniin moved « enrrliiKe
stiimllnii near a window, nnd the bahy
tieKHii to cry.

Prisoner to Serve
on Installment Plan

Vancouver, Wash.--Sow comes
II prison term on the Installment
[iliin. Kreil lewis, roiirli'tcd of
driving mi iiiitoiiiiihile while ln-
tuxlcati'il nnil sentenced to 45
.lays tn Jiiil. told .Indue (Jeori;e
U. Simpson, of Chirk county,
he, would ln.se his job If com-
pulled to serve the whole term
nl once. He nslied Hint he he
allowed to devote his animal fif-
teen jilny vacation to It. Tlie

1st Khilllril the request. .

New* of All Woodbridge Township in
the Independent, the moil widely

read paper in Woodbridge

North Dakota County
Has No Cwes to Try

Coonerstown, f). [).—AD ex
•imple of what lawpblillng cltl
7.ens can still accoljtillsh In the
face of the present asserted
crime wuve la fetiiid ID the
OrlgKS County «Att- calendar.
The regular fall ' m ) of the
Cuiinty court had to be can
celed recently, due to the fact
thnt there were no cases to be
tried.

ONE OF OUR BERKEY/'& GAY SUITES

'•&

LOVE OF GOOI) LIVING
IM lm» mxsn C/ttttttie

When you gather aKiut you guests who know and love good
usher them into a dining room fur^jahed -in warm accord with
their taste. CoM, classic elegance is out of place here. What is
needed, rather, is furniture of a tone and pattern which radiates
an atmosphere of cheer and plenty.,, v. To fit this mood, turn to the
"Ghent" suite, by Berkcy 6? Gay. ."i ."Conceived approprfettery in
the Flemish manner, and worked out in a iyay to delight the spirit
of that plenty-loving race. . . . Fronts of hand-matched Australian
oak, and aprons of Carpathian elm burl. Tiny headings, onlays of
mahogany, turned ornaments of true Flemish style. The legs are
sturdily tulbous, and Australian walnut beautifies tops and sides.
. . . A dining suite of marvelous attraction. We invite you to
see it today.

$425.00
"We eliminate the retail store overhead."

DIRECT SAVING Furniture Company
St. George Avenue on Lincoln Highway

RAHWAY, N. J.

Dog's Teeth Pulled to
Beat Sentence of Death

Pittsburgh, I'a,—A seventcen-year-
• ild Odj; sncrlllci'd his molars In order
ilmt hie elKht.v-yenr-old owner, Mrs.
I'nncls Ivlw.irils. might not be de-
Ifrlved of. his rotnpiinlunshlp.

1'iilice VhurKeil thî t the dog was
vicious and had bitten two people.
Tlie nRCii woniiin pleaded In court for

fe of her pet. The dog was her
conipunliin, sho said.

Ciillowny orjlcred the dog re
stored to her—lifter his teeth had been
extracted.

The Perth Amhoy Savings Institution

tiij Hnwhl I Itnul •' nation.'

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS IN WOODBRIDGE

A CONTINUANCE OF THE PEACE AND

HAPPINESS WHICH IS CHRISTMAS, AND,

EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST WISHES FQfl A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, Corner MAPLE STREET
>* •...;.- te$ QWest Bank in Perth Amboy

A Happy New Year
--and, why not start it right
by buying a dependable used
car from Applegate's?

We have a num-
ber of New Year
specials ready for
your inspection.

HERE ARE
SOME of THEM:

NO. 438. P1ERCE-ARROW

Series 80 4-passenger Coupe. Original finish. Broadcloth interior spot-
less. $ excellent tire*. Originally this one sold for $1,000.00, Can
now be bought for less than 1-3 of the original cost. You must see thii |
car to appreciate its quality. |

NO. 4541 1926 STUDEBAKER '

Big Six 7-passenger Sedan. In the very finest mechanical condition.
5 brand new tires. Mohair upholstery very clean, and intact. An ideal '
car for hire or a large family at a price that it right.

NO. 320. 1926 H U P M | . 3 I L E 8 SEDAN

A 4-door model refinished and recont^E, >ned. Tires are all excellent.
A real buy can be had on this very pof | lar Sedan. Ask for a demon-
stration. 'J^ i-—.—

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Phone 2516-17 Open Evenings Until 9:30
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Subscription $1.50 Per Year
Publ(»hcd Every Friday by

MIDDLESEX PfeESS, 18-20 Gr«en Street, Woodbridge
Telephone, Woodbridge 575

CHARLES H. BYRNE - Editor
MAXWELL LOGAN Pnbliaber
J. J. RAFFERTY Advertising Manager

Entered as
ion©* at

*eond-tlai» matter March 13, 1919, at the Port-
N. J., under the Act, af Marc* 3^ 1879.

<uiio*ii ABVEITIHW tEFtUEmnm
HFW jtisir Ktnrinis. toe

linci C. *s«d. F+rridtnl
Hn Vort:-CMcy-r>a«ililp>h Hunt

IS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, racial. r«Ii-
gioue, or social group or org»nirstioi. Its aim is '.o allow in
it* new* columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofar •» a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, bat i» confined to the space set
wide for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such thing* as it considers* worthy, and to condemn and fight
against condition* In which it sees eridenee of insincerity^ injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its column* at all times are
open to publication of«communications on any sabj#ct, although
no cufr,n-,ur,;catior, will be considered tfc&t U palpfctly bitter or ma-
Hcioas or which ii not signed by it* author. In case* where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will bf
withheld in publishing.

(1 The Setting Sun

MEETING AN EMERGENCY

The week of December 15 will linger in the memory of
the public of this section of the country for many a year as a
period of continued fog and the danger that attends traveling
In fog. Each motorist will remember the danger that attended
any trip he was forced'to make. Those who did not have to
make trips very sensibly remained at home. Those who were
forced to travel u<ed trains or buses in preference to their own
cars,

The train? were fairly safe for their tracks are theoreti-
cally clear and their crossing signals and watchmen were ef-
fective in guarding against accidents at highway crossings. But
the Public Service Co-ordinated Transport buses were in the
eame boat with ordinary automobiles. Yet the public flocked to
the buses, l'-a-ving private cars in the garage. The traveling
public had faith in the Public Service that the buses would
make their trips in safety. And that faith was justified.

It was a serious emergency for the buses and the Public
Sen-ice met the emergency and maintained traffic without a
serious accident. A fog is bewildering to any one driving an
auto whether it be bus or private car. Every object along 'he
highway takes on strange shapes. Nothing is familiar. To meet
this condition the Public Service put two men on each bus; one
stood on the step and called orders to the man at the wheel:
"Left, right, go ahead, hold it,"—a continual series of ordeis.
The driver had little to do but obey, yet he kept his-head out of
Et window on his side. Betsveen them they piloted the bus with
Its human cargo safely over its route.

When cars traveling in the opposite direction approached,
the buses stopped to lessen the danger. Every possible precau-
tion was taken to protect the traveling public and no expense
was Bpared in. order to get the patrons of the buses to their des-
tinations. It was truly a real public service carried out in a com-
mendable spirit.

Pre«byt
<i-r> \ M Church pi'hi>»l.

11 \ M Morning w.r - lup Sermon
topic, ••Insuring thf future .

3 P. M. .hmi'T C K-
I! P. M. Intvrmwliat*' <'. r-
7 P, M. Senior ('. E.
7 p M Young I V n p V s (-hurch.

U n d e r , Hiss Irene Wnlling.

Congregational
fi:45 A. M. Church school.

11 A. M. Morning worship.
6-45 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7 4S P. M, Evening worship.

Epiicopal
S A. M. Celebration of Holy Euch-

arist.
0 A. M. Church school.
1 A. M. Morning prayer and ner*

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong.
8 P. M. Thursday. Choir rehearsal.
7>15 P. M. Friday. Boy Scout meet-

ing

At the present time but 0.6 per cent of the total revenues
of the gas industry and but 0.68 per cent of the electric, are
used for advertising. It is doubtful if any other industry of great
size advertises so little. In the opinion of many authorities a
great deal more should be spent in utility advertising in order
to give the public a thorough grasp of the operation of the gas
and electric industries.

GET DOWN TO FUNDAMENTALS

PRICE AND QUALITY CONSIDERED

The public, through regulatory laWs, has complete control
of practically every phase of the public utility industry.

Utility leaders, as good business men, and regardless of
drastic supervision, know that if they wish their companies to
prosper they must operate them in the public interest. They
make voluntary rate reductions as rapidly as possible to stimu-
late increased use of electricity, improve standards of service
while lowering the cost and provide, each year, hundreds of
thousands of additional American homes and farms, in isolat-
ed areas, with the same1 conveniences that prevail in the great
cities, as th'e result of mass production and interconnection of
distributing facilities.

It is difficult to lead an intelligent person to believe th:tt
an industry which has taken years to build up and represents
an investment of billions of dollars, would voluntarily imperil
its very existence by charging exorbitant rates.

The public is judging electric service as, it judges any other
commodity—by price and quality, and never were these two
items so favorable to the electric industry.

IS THE WORLD FRIENDLY?

A i ' lOTl 'ISE Is inmpthlng more thnn
tlie harmonious hlentlinx 'if rol»rs

upon n piore ()f canvas : anil music
than tlie 'i:iri]iony of pounds. Hy
•nouns of n pletiirp nn nrrlst revenls
hid nnss:i^ 'e; tlinni^'h music, patlinS,
t inged) , IOVP mni all Hip other emo-
tions rush for fvpn'SMim. Whether
the picture or tlie music conveys a

St. Jantii
7:30 A. M. Low mans.
9 A. M. Low mass.

10:30 A. M. High mass.

M.LXmas Program
To Be Held Sunday

Lengthy Exercises of Song and
Recitations to Begin

at 11 A. M.

The Christmas exercises of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be
held Sunday morninp. December 2'J

;at 11 o'clfirk. The following pro-
gram will bf presented:
Opening Hymn. "Hark the Herald

Anfrels Sintr."
Christmas Grwtinc, Charlotte Woel-

Methodiit

ll:4.ri A. M. Knnilay school.
11 A. M. Christmas exercise.
ii I'i }'. M. Epworth league.
7 45 }'. M. Evening worship, ser-

mon topic, "Know the Lord."

First Church of Christ, ScientUt
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
The first Churcli of Chrilt, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mat*.

Sundav Service—11:00 A. II.
Sunday school—9:80 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8-00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, 8:00 to

5:00 P. M. ^

Cel»rU Baptkt
ti A. M. Morning Swrmon.

1-30 P. M.—Sunday Kbool.
7:00 "Young PwpU's Baptist

! Union."
8 00 P. M.—Evening sermon.

Wednesday, 8 P. M- Prtyer Mt«t-

Edna Drews. Jeanette Martin,
Frances UwU and Porl Van-
Camp.

I Solo, "A Christmas Carol," Clifford
i Hoajrland.

Recitation, "Who Cared for the
Umbs," Marjorie Moore, Evenge-
line Rose and lima Beckman.

: Recitation, "Before ChristmM," Carl
Peterson, Eugene Stauffer and

; Robert Tonkin.
Announcement.
"Thoughts on the Christinas Lesson,"

»" B
Kitz_Gerald.

R j t a f 1 , . T h e c h x i g t c h i W >- . H e ) .
,' r o f f e v

r h r i . t m M tiVol. "Out of th. S I I M M "
c h o j r aT)d Rch<)ol

ij<iCjt̂ ation, "A Christmas Monologue"
Marguerite Silberman.

c l o s i ng „>.„,„, "H Came Upon the

S S ! ( S S S
Stauffer.

Song, "Prai.--v
j

w h h . .

the Lord." school. Please mention this paper to adver-
h l J h l

>'"u

In any consideration of the automobile accident problem
Hid its proposed cures we must get down to fundamentals.

It has been conclusively proven that accidents cannot be
legislated away, so long as the legislation takes the form of
merely providing indemnity for the injured. Compulsory in-
lurance, from the standpoint of prevention, has proven a col-
losaal failure. It has but added more complexities to an already
complex situation.

On the other hand, tests conducted in many cities and
states have proven that logical traffic laws, intelligently en-
forced, will produce a decrease in the accident record. Fine?
or jail terms for the irresponsible, incompetent, drunken or
careless drivers—the 10 per cent who cause 90 per cent of all
accidents—work wonders.

The fundamental problem is to prevent the accident from]
occurring. Until we provide and enforce laws that keep the

' " h i eJearfor'the.competent and the<careful* every year

ANOTHER TELEPHONE ACHIEVEMENT

The amazing progress made by the telejdlpne industry is
exemplified by the fact that service from a large steamer, sail-
ing from New ¥«rk to Europe,, has been established. Anyone
on the steamer can talk to any one possessing a telephone in
this country, at very low rates, during a large part of the ship's
voyage.

In 15 years long distance telephone development has vir-
tually circled the globe. He would be bold indeed who dared
to forecast telephone achievements 20 years hence.

L A. Barrett.

Hloturp is tint

will doubtless witness further increases in the victims of the
pnishatidled automobile.

SAFETY IN THE SCHOOL

In recent years lour outstanding industries have proceed-
ed on the theory that safety is an integral part of good busi-
ness—that the safe plant is the efficient, prosperous and 'eco-
nomical one.

Following this trend, many of the schools of the nation
have come to accept safety as a necessary part of their curri-
cula. It has been advocated and adopted by a multitude of ed-|
ucational leaders and the result has been a tremendous success.

In schools where safety instruction is well organized at
least a 50 per cent reduction in child mortality has been ef-
fected. This direct saving in lives is not the only benefit of safe-
ty instruction. It prepares a new generation to take its place
in life with a sound knowledge and intuitive grasp of thjp acci-
dent problem. (

Twenty thousand children are killed by accidents each
year. If all schools introduced safety into their classes this
number could quickjy be reduced. It is a proven fact that most
accidents are unnecessary, and the result of ignorance or care-
lessness. Every American child should be given the information
that may prove the means of saving him from accident.

persoiiully depends
upon yourself. If
yuii hiivp i-ves to
see you will sec-, If

you h;ive eu r s to

lienr u>u will lienr.

An i\rt pitlli'ry Is

m> plni 'e f"r eyes

liliml tu tlic sense

nf lip|ii:ty, ullil <le;if

t'jtrs r i v l v p nn re-

v.::nl fur an eve-
nine spent listen-
In^ to :i symphony.
That which we both
hi'iir iind see Is hut
n reflection of our
Inner selves. As a
mirror reflects the
ImiiKP before It. so
HIP lieauty of a

the reflection of our
nwn personal npprechitlon of beau- !

iy. Tlie smiif fuct holds true with
reference to ihe pleasure we receive
in uur coiitmts with nature. To smne ;
persons n dny In the wonils menns a
ilny nf rcln\::ilnn mill Intense enjoy- j
iiit'in ; in minilier It muy menn notli- '
inc. Mountains, rhers. the ncenn and
•iky tirlni; it me srje to us Just In
proportion to our cii[iiiilty to nppre-
olnte them. In his IVter Hell. Words-
worth writes:
in v:t:u, i h i " y,b *-very c h a n g e f u l year.
I>UI nn^ur« U ; (1 him a* btofgre;
A pr mr. i*e l>y a r i s e r ' s b r i m
A \e l lnu i prlmiiiwe WH9 10 him.
And it wn* in»fh:nis mure.

WIIIH ttv ct'i* In persons Is also'
lnrLre!y n r r l lwi 'mi (if uur inyil c h a r
inter. PIslimicMy euslly rirtei'ls ills
l>'iiie.-ty, MIKI seliljhness reuillly dla-
ru ler* selnshuess. The pure In lieurt
see purity In utliers, and poodness
Is uttrni-ti-d to yooilness. The fault

m e mi iiMumed to see In others

iij lit; lull, n ii:u!e wh ich . | s In our
••f own tvcs Tlie capndty f f s e e , tha

liest In " H U T S Is a very rare accom-
plishment.

In hi* hunks. "Adventures In 1'ilcnd-
s h i p ' iiml "The Krleinlly Itoml."

Ci-iiy-nii <l!ny Stiintiiird Ha-
ki jr) imiilf ni::ny Inleresllni; dlsrov-

rli-s. none nun** Interi'siin^ ihan the

W O O D B R I D G E

Recitation, 'Aren't You Glad," Nor- t i s f r 5 . Jt h e I p s y o u > Jt M p | t h
ma Hoapland. :, ),„]„, v o u r n « D e r „

Recitation, "Bethlehem,'1 Jean Aaroe. " h e l ? s > o u r P a P e r —
Recitation. "Sanla Has Two Names"

Jean Leonard.
Song, "The Brightest Star," Begin-

ners' department.
Recitation, "A Pledffe to Give," Sal-

ly Stauffer, Laura Quinn, and
Amelia Henry.

Duet,' 'Hang Up The Baby's Stock-
ing," Gloria and Stanley Potter,g
Jr.

Prayer, Dr. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald.
Christmas Carol, "Give Ye Glory,"

school.
Recitation, "A Christmas Message,"

Warren Geigle.
: Song, "Follow the Star," Girls of

Miss Evelyn Schoonover's class.
Recitation, "Green Christinas Money"

iJimmie Livinjjood.
; Offertory, "Brightest and Best,"

choir.
Recitation, "What the Holly Says,"

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealer* in
Strrctljr Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and
82 Main Street

Provision*
Woodbridge

ADVERTISING AND UTILITIES

STOCK VALUES STABILIZED BY INDUSTRY

The great stock market break caused some millions of
people to begin to think in terms of facts instead of tailor-made
theories. •

There was/a time when manyv_pers,ons. thought that ow[ wo

couid.rgo;ta California or Alaska and pick g«rid out of. the,'
streets.

In the stock market or the gold fields ignorance or greed
pays a heavy price for experience.

Stock selling and buying and gold mining are indispens-. i'^'1'
able to our industrial structure but the vital point that must be

" T-l ir*?v I I ' HI

overlooked is that industry and actual production lie behind | f,,,.| ti.ai. -it J.T..W* more wnmicrfoi
the ultimate success of both operations.

The foregoing is a simple statement of fact—so simple
and self-evident that periodically it is overlooked in the mad
eraze to acquire wealth without a fair return in service. The
end is always the same if such a policy is pursued long enough.

The investment of capital, the development of industry
and the employment of labor is the sound foundation upon
which community prosperity and success depends.

Industrial development is not just the "other fellow's"
business. It is everybody's business. I

After the stock crash, what "is the country turning to for
salvation? Industries! Immediately the-cry went Up that In-
dustry must be kept moving, labor employed and money put i Only through moral suasion and ap
into constructive enterprise. Ii; other words, the real values, P**1 tomeu's reason can a movement
of all industries depend upon^roduction and earnings.

The public is becoming more industrially minded. Indus-
tries today .are our national salvation and through their earn-
ings will bring back the values of securities which were in many
cases needlessly destroyed in the hysterical "gold rush" which
we have passed through.

every year how full the world Is of
friendly people." l i e found 'what he
sought, l ie discovered In others a
reflection uf Ills own «mi1. To him
this iv;is o friendly world, hecnuse he
himself uiivtf It friendship.
Civt ID th* world thet htsl you hnvt
Al ld t h r h f K l W i l l r o m e b.li'K to >'UU

Compulsion Calm Nothing
One1 (act stands out In bqld relief to

the history of men's attempt for bet'
termenL That Is, that when cotnpul
Blop 1B Qsed, (inly resentment It
aroused, and the end la

succeed.—Gompers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

SEWAREN, N. J.

Announce* a Free Public Lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
by

JUDQE FREDERICK C. HILL, C. S.

OF CLINTON, ILL.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Masa.

In The High School Auditorium
-.•- jJBarron Ave., Woodbridge, N. JL

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 3071929
I AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

The lowest priced commodities of any kind, whether shoes,
automobiles or gas and electric service, are those which are
most advertised, says W. H. Hodge" oYTihe Byllesfry Company.

Utility advertising has brought important facts concern-
ing the industry before the American people, and has helped
provide them with an understanding of utility problems and
operating conditions. And it has helped, as well, in creating a
tremendous demand for gas and electricity with the result that
par utilities are able to provide better service at lower rat'ea.

Possibly one of- the most jjbsurd statements ever made is
thfct utilities purchase advertising in newspapers in order to
influence editorial opinion. Such an attitude is a grave reflec-
tion on every American editor. And it is likewise a serious

i unfounded1™ fact, of the great utilities which have
every effort to aid the industrial, agricultural and domes-

prof ress of the nation.

THE GROWING BUREAUCRACY

A great deal of water ha9~t?«w tindeirthe bridge since'
Webster made his impassioned stand for "Liberty or death."

The American citizen is no longer the complete individual
portrayed by the Constitution. More and more he finds himself
in the position of a subject. His social and business activities
are controlled or repressed by a steadily increasing avalanche
of laws, regulations and dictation.

This metamorphous has beep encountered before in
world history. It is the subjugation of, the citizen, and the rise
of thu bureaucrat. Laws, not dictated by public opinion or soc-
ial necessity attempt to muke public opinion.

It might be well for such Americana as still prize liberty
and individual rights to assert themselves. A bureaucratic
dictatorship is the arch enem'fr of deaioeracy, ' .

Low Auto Insurance Rate*

POLICY APPROVED BY THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Folr Five and Ten Thousand Dol-
Ur* Public Liability and One
Thousand Dollar) Property Dam-

K
Low priced cars $31.75
Medium priced cars 38.75
High priced cars ., 49.00
Ton trucks 61.00

Claim! Paid Promptly
Premiums Payable on Installment
basin.

COMMONWEALTH CASUALTY
COMPANY

(Re*ourc#B over nix million)

D. P. De YOUNG,
AGENT

95 Aven.l St., Avenel
Phone: Wuu^bridgu 2149-J

Fir*
Lot. and

lone; WuiMbriJgu 2149-J

Ibiurauce, Hurtgtgc Money
iU »nd Hoian For Sile

RADIO
SOLVES THE PROBLEM

More than a million

families are already

enthusiastic owners of,
Majestie -«-« ckotett for
its realistic Colorful
tone... Beautiful cabi-

net... Reliability.

Free Home Demonstration
without obligation

Woodbridge 76 MAIN ST.
TEL. 299
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Versatile Swimming Coach World's Oldest Railroad Bridge Still Used Portrait Wins Prize

SNAPPED AT LOS ANGELES—-Oeonrlft Coleman, women's national
diving champion, posing for a bust by her famous artLst-swlmmlnp;
coach, Fred Cady of the Los Angeles A. C. Mr. Cady trained morj
champions than any other one man and hie team now holds seven of
the eight national diving championships.

Ready for Test

SNAPPED AT GLENPAl.E. CAL.-Powered by gasoline motors in-
stead ol by steam, the all-metal dirigible City <>[ Glendale was taken
from Its hangar [or llniil testiiiR In preparation for its maiden flight.
The conversion to steam power will be made alter experimental flights
have been executed. <

Sterling Silver Weighs 104 Ounces

j

I1:1!::.) AT N ( ) I : F . ) 1 , K , VA T' • oldest Hi the only two existing '
ma:: s hi tin- U:i:t-d mv.i H. T.il.i (. • • n ot u m l u n t y bears the royal
ar.i 's of G: t . l Urit:i:n. r-'::i:>c and I I'III during tlif reign of George
II . and is Ut-'I.Lved t j have Ir't n inn It- .;i 17JJ by Fuller WlUte of London.

Flakes World Record Brea':

One hundred years npo officials or the Bnltlmore and Ohto Rnllroad operated the first train over a
newly completed stone brldjro located near Mount Clare Junction and called the CarroUton Viaduct after tha
signer of the Declaration of Independence. Now, after 100 years of service, the old stone bridge Is still In
dally use.

Art Students Find Interesting Place

SNAPPED AT CHICAGO—Left to right: Dorothy Keene, Edith Mills and Margaret McCwjtiell, stu-
dents of the National Academy of Art, who found a place to d ^ o m e painting. This looks like coral but Is
Ice formation on bushes and trees caused by the storm recently* > - •

Two New Planes for New York Police

\

SNAPPED AT NORTH BEACH, QUEENS liOHOUGH. NEW YORK CITY—W. P. Carey christening
the bis Loening amphibian. This pbtne and a Savole Marrhetti are the planes which were put Into service
of the new air police force of New York, Tear bombs and a machine gun are part of the new plan::,1

equipment, >

Storm Paralyzes Chicago Traffic

• x

J

™ SNAPPED AT CHICAOO—Nonnnn Totson, winner of the first pur-<
chase prize In the fourth annual exhibition of Illinois artists, sponsored
by the All-America Society of the Fine Arts. It is an oil portrait called

, "Parmenclta,"

Fountain Pen Revolvers

John M. Nabe, evidence Instructor at the New York Police College-
Is, shown with two innocent looking fountain pens in his pocket. These
pqnC'frrt really revolvers, as Inspector V. J. Sweeney is shown demon-
strating. ^ - •-

Five-Year Program

SNAPPED AT LENINGRAD—A part of a 1,500-kllowatt turbo"
/generator under construction at the Leningrad "elet'troslla," major pro*
duoing .unit for turbogenerators under Dictator Btalin'a famoua "flve-
year program."

Miss Tele-Talkie of 1930

W. Llndrum. ubove, In a bllllurd mutch with tinilth at the Memorial
Hall In ljuiidoii. made the astonishing break ol i-2W, tla-icby
lul i a new world's record.

SNAPPED AT CHICAGO A howling vale and blinding &now, with the Uiermoiueter registering neat
the aero mark, has been the cause of many accidents and Injuries here recently. Photo shows Officer Frank
Haney carrying Evelyn atebbings to her automobile after standing In the storm all night.

SNAPPED AT NhlW YOHK-Miss Lucyle Keeling, who was chosed
from 1SU beauties for her beauty, personality and voice to represent thfl
Balrd Television Corporation, the latest "tele-talkie" (broadcast of actual
voice and appearance by radio) device, presented In the United State* .
lor the first public appearance. Mist Killing Is shown beside the)
transmitter.
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Resident Hit By Car—
H«T* Fracrorcd SknU.

Ifrnatz On«chi»zek Was Crow-
ing Road When Car Hit Him

_ —Driver Take» Him To Doe-
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Mrs. Juba Rotole
Mn. Julia Rotolo, *g«d thirty.

ef Branch m^enae, Avc(>.
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her tiushanfl

funeral waa held at
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Mrs. Maria Sheridoo
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IT": -r-r* ".i-; r>r.;

Junior Wamaa't Club To
Hold ChrUtm** Dance

7:.r : : = : : r » * r h , : : Hr Birsird Jura**.

-r H ' - i -

Msutn* Orer Eaxtk
The p.re-.J.ri^t>:« --f s e t tad

the ectlre * o r i * T t

or hng
nr; trj:ks a: -y:-iir cor.Tenier.ee.

, , Pboce Woodbridpe 1&3. John Tbons-
; as, Oakland avecie, Sewaren.

' CLE.VN RAGS wanted, file of aaao
' kerchief ot larger, hi * pound
Mid^'-esex Pr-a. SO Grwn 'tree'.

WE REPAIR FUR COATS

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

±:~r-- sen?-:. Pai-

j ' - •s^ . : ;

tcu'raizx.tz.z. i -.

-.i-i tir: :: i-r. -..: ~T 'r
M-o-r. Trr.̂ 1 i j;>r--il.^:""J^ '•£'-r i

it ir.frri' rie= ierers

, • ^5

>-»« Women Given Mirror*
by Astute Politician

r i r i i ::-r t;*^- pr.Ta:* aa'Vss::-'^**. F- ,>:• L — A U ? ̂ .rr-T'. i-** A^*^ '

- - - ^ r— ?"— NV«fci I t s artiMtS^a. TT.U fzr^Ji i r ^ * ~

New* of AH Woodbridse Towir
skip in ti>* Independent, the , 'i~i

moct widely read paper
in Woodbridge

nri. Mi.-.:;

Help.
1 =*c's ic:-:ie*4 "J -J

- a t res^^ ira^ l i e C « ^ : E ;•: ^T-^J^J >.T ;-,rsir MiOr . ' i = a Si

J - - : I I E'.:<s.:r-a, w.:-=*c :bt>ssi'^ <!

ift'.'i r'.rr.r :« tis ;: . : :re £ i : •:•»^ y oz tae
ar.:j.^T- i * N>ir Jeivej Bell. U»

;.r. cf at

To EVERYONE-
A VERY HAPPY

AND SUCCESSFUL
NEW Y E A R — A
YEAR FILLED WITH
PEACE, JOY, CONi
TENTMENT AND
PROSPERITY!

rt::.- may
:f j r . sp: ;n in tbe VV-

;»• ••- asd grt.afts of ia-
iriC (rid K a nedar^as ŝ
"I« liryer.-Uiax Kseir

L

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat

T.«:
R2>4>*u
'•r frerttf

:t» If she

Loat Her Double Ckin
Lost Her PromiiMiit HUM
U r t Her "

a w , a ^ • Skmrdtj

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Lanvx:
Mothproofs fabrics not
wa&hable—clothes, rufes,
fvimicure. "*

Rinsing Lanvx:
Mothproofs all washable

k

Ttocsaaii c£ w«sci are frttfag Jil
aai ks=3g Aeir beaarr j-ast becuat
tbrr do ao« know wiial to do.

H j . a art tit, ho* w-cid yta like
:: icie " amf at the sarae mac gxb ta
lirraca! cfaajrni and acqoire a dean,
cWr skia and c ti A k i
t<;^>*3! htalih:

Aid fiis a
\»-i/ ua i l w&u tSc^iiil c- v;r3K bin

SAY HAPPY NEW YEAR
with a growing plant or
flowers from-*

BAUMANN'S

or

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN
SOMEBODY?
SENDING BAUMANN'S FLOWERS OR A

GROWING PLANT IS A NICE WAY TO

RETURN A FAVOR.

HUMPHREYS AND RYAN
76 MAIN STREET

Woodbridge, New Jersey
TELEPHONE 157

"AijwWe-Anytinit'
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

pata"? r
±SlMX% i

T! L ie Ac hit
ikat

OUR BASKETS OF BRIGHT

GROWING PLANTS L A S T

WELL IN ANY HOME — SEE

OUR DISPLAY AT A N Y

TIME.

Babies Love It
For all )w»i' l ' ami intestinal
troubles and disftutviace* due
ID teejkinfc tbere is ootking
beoei than a safe InfaoBf and
Cbikkcn's Laxative. .

—3HIPF1N0
at ItiiMitili

Ml DbaWlm A « * M .
Mms.

STVCP

Wmr

Pirrctu lafecuoo! Treat
every cui, wound ot
acnidt with dm power-
ful qptt-potwooas auo-
•entk. Zotmt acnuBjr
kill* g«tau. Udlf* io

TlMLaxattre

Free deliveries all over Union and Middlesex Counties.
Flowers Sent by telegraph anywhere. Just use your
"Flower Phone"—We'll do the rest—and satisfactorily
tool ••'- • — •• •-• •• i •' - • • - -

like Gum

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses S t George and H&zelwood Avenues

RAHWAX, N. J.
Phones 711-712
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by Arthur Brisbane
What Is a Blessing?

He Might Kill Some One.

Five Breathi a Minute.

Foolish Dream, Wise Man.

WHAT sre tho Krent events of th«
dying year, 1920?

Tiu> worst, tor mftny, wan Wall
'Strppt/n liphonval. Tint If It eiiren them
<jf gamlilliiK, turn* them toward produc-
tive work, It will hnve hflfln n Meaning

As to the Rrr-aleBt blensInK ot 1920,
All depends on what a genuine blesnlnK
It. Carlyle pnt to his countrymen tills

iiflntlon:
"Would you, sooner, of your POKHOH-

stoiw, part with ShakMpsare, or with
India?"

Thirty million Hindus, boiled down,
would not ha worth, Ehakespcare'n lit
tie finger. And nil the KOM that Brit-
ain will ever get from *«ia could not
«qual Shakespeare In value.

It takes 100 yearn and more to £»•
clde on values.

But the praotlcal development of
Hiking moving pictures Is surely an
•rent of thin year that will utand out
In history.

That Invention will make It possible
to entahlish one language throughout
tlv world.

And a« America control* In moving
pictures possessing almost a world
monopoly, the English language will
spread more ritt>tdly than It ha« ever
done.

When Oermany seized a big slice In
the portion of Poland and wished to
tkrtnantEe the new territory, Goethe
advised sending In actors, speaking
Oerman, In popular plays.

Meanwhile, picture makers are put-
iled. They must have sound to pleaae
England and America. Other nations
cannot understand It.

They will h»ve to guess the mean-
ing, and learn English gradually, as
our aristocrat wearers of dlamend
necklaces have learned Italian o n d
French at the opera.

Camera, Italian giant, weighing 260
pounds, all feet ten Inches tall. Is for-
bidden to box again, In England, they
Uke the good oatured Italian, but are
afraid he might kill some man In the
ring, and bun the "noble eport."

What an advertisement that will be
(or the Italian prlte-flghtlng giant
when ha arrives In America.

Hare. It you knock a man down on
the sidewalk, with no gate receipts,
that's a crime.

If you knock a man down and eveo
kill him In tbe nrlie ring, with big
gat* receipts, anil a rakeuff tor tba
right politicians, that's "sport" and
perfectly legal.

How many times do you breathe, la
one minute? Guess, off hand.

Jfaar that know about the revolu-
tions of an airplane propeller, or a
Steamship screw, lane little Interest In
their own machinery.

Tbe breathing question la suggested
by tbe case f Miss Margaret Mcln-
tyre. Plainneld. N J , school teacher,
who breathes only rive llmea a min-
ute, twelve second; to a breath. Sci-
entists call her a "physiological mira-
cle." You. probably, breathe 15 to IS
Um» per minute, the average for
adalU.

However, lllsi Mclntyra baa one ad-
vantage. She breathes very deeply.
Experiment* show that she takes In
three plots of air at a breath. The
average adult takes In only one pint.
We all Inhale too little oxygen. That
la why we need exercise, making u»
breathe more rapidly, and deeply.

SLAT'S DIARY
BY ROSS FARQHHAR

I'rui'sy- Mrs, ITix rnUcil on us nt
are house this p. m. find thpy was

nil tmvkinp; ft-
limit, t l i i s s o n
1hat ami tnrs
Hix sed she did-
<lent all -ways
tell the Truth
about (wry thing
Rhe thot. mebby
it wood hett
some h n d d y s
fpelinKs if she
t.i)l<l the truth
Xaefcly. A lotta
truth in this cold
croo! wirld wood
hert if nown. 1
gess all you
fcikos will not

^y that.
Saturday— P a

WBS a tawking
about mo d e r n

marry(res and he sed he Mint a lot of
(iishappyncflR wan cawsed on acot.
of a fella fallinR in love with a frerl
witch's danceing was lovelye and
then he wood go a hed and marry
the whole entire (jirl.

Sunday—The Sunday skool tee-
cher told us today that We »hud
ought to put sum thing into the col-
leckshup box to help clothe sum poor
little children away out east over
the Oshun. So 1 tuk my nife and cut
a cupple of buttons off of my coat
and put them in the colleckshun
box. I give all I could give—till it
hurt if ma finds out about cutten
off the buttens.

Munday—ma was not in a very
good yumor today on acct. of pa
was snoreing neerly all nite long.
Bhe told him if he wood keep his
mouht shut he woodn't make so
mutch noise and he replyed and sed
he gess that wood wirk with a lot
of fokeB he knowed. They ack like
they are both about 1-2 sore.

Teusday—I got a little cold sum
place and tonite ma^sent me to the
Drug store to get sum Caster ail but
it dont all ways do no good so to be
on the safe side I brung sum licker-
ish home in sted of Caster oil. that
is the reason 1 am writeinjj my diry
in bed tonite. It ia very erly in the
evening to.

Wensday—Mr. Giltem and pa was
descussing sum thing* this evning and
pa ant him if he ahot a man cud love
2 winwn at ohet and Mr Gillem sed
No not if the wimen new about it he
cuddent, not and get away with it.

Thirsday—We was invited out to
supper tonite onley the fokes witchs
house we went to, called it dinner.
1 gesn they must of marffe a mistake
when they dealt out the silver wear
and etc. bem I run out of spoons
before the desert was gave to me.
Ma aakteM like she was imbarsed
aboirt it.

Alaskan Tribe Sr-aks
Same Tongue as Navajos

Ant'lmrnne, AlnHkn. —Dwelling !(.<*»
mileR npnrt, a small tribe ot Tnnnnii
Iti'llnriF on fi irlhistury of Hit- Yiikmi
speaks the game innisimKe as the
Nnvajos, nntlve ol New Mexico ami
Arizona.

flow the two distant trlhes presum
ahly possess language nnrl history In
common la of Interest to nnthropol
oglsts. Mr. and Mrs. Uohert McKen
nan have departed for the Upper
Tanana to attach themselves to the
Tananus find discover their traditional
and actual history. •

The Tannnni hunt, tlsli and trap.
They make no connections with other
Indians or Ksklmos, anil except for
exchanging furs for supplies hnve
little to do with white men. One or
two hove attended a government
school and from these the scientist
hopes to find an I n t e i - w o r

Geographical Change
Fliimlers wus a fonm-r eimntry (oi

district) of Europe now tneludi'd In
the llollnnO province of 7,pplnnil the
ftellrlnn 'irovlnre* nf F.nst i.nd West
Flanders np<l French Fhwlen,. com
prising the nepnrtmenl of the Nord
and Ardennes.

Good Ui« of Odd MinvtH
A preal Freneti smtesmnn. observ-

ing 'hut 1)1? wife alwnyn kept him
wnltlni ten to twelve minutes for din
net. composed a work entirely In this
time with the result tlint In fifteen
yenrs he hncl written three large vol-
umes which went through several edl
tlons.

We Sett the Complete Line of
Johns-Manville Shingles

4 cAsphalt and oisbestos |»

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. . CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1359

•Tit Linares, Bp&in. a woman dreamed
that a lottery ticket with the numtws
561(3 would win the grand 12,100,000
prlte la tbe forthcoming lottery.

In Spain the people are encouraged
to buy lottery tickets, as they once
were In this country. People don't like
to pay taxea, but art willing to con
tribute to the State by gambling.

After tbe lady dreamed the crowd
broke In and wrecked the store ot the
man that owned ticket 65363.

A fool lib man would bave waited
to win tbe grand prlte. Not so with
ibe owner of tbe ticket.

He organized a lottery of bis own,
sold 4,000 sbares In his dream ticket
and made a big profit.. '

An Important combination of steel
companies makes the ta«w merger, the
third largest steel company In Araerl
ca. It comes next to Bethlehem Steel.
The colossua Is United States fciteel,
making 40 per rjent of all steel ImanV
In Am^rlra

C. S. il^tl Uii4 recently rvuehed oul
to the Pacific Coast, absorbing a great
steel concern there.

The late Judge Gary, dtscusalug dif-
ferent ateel stockB, said, "Remember
always that, our company can sell steel
at a profit tor lefts than It costs others
to make It. That would not be good
for other companlos, In a price war."

Judge Gary, who understood public
opinion, and welcomed competition, In
reason, always avoided war ot any
kind.

He knew there wag plenty of uiouuy
for all, If tbey knew how to get It.
He knew how. His successors know,
also.

ft (HAPMAN

. .mien Sew
Mtmbttt JVlw Vw

mi &u.kau%t

244 Smith Street
Telephone Perth Amboy 988

•Jf«iMf*r

DIPPING INTO

SCIENCE

Change in Measurement
A Illieul r.uil*li:i» nut nlwiiv-

lieen 11' Iliilivs In Ivliiflli. ll
uriKlniilly niciiiii tin' length ut
Hie liuiiyJt^tiiut The HtuinlAnl
however, hu* vurlt-il In dlh>riMii
rounlrles I'.niiliiiul tui't Ainer
lea lime UK" nilii|ili'<l thi' rj-lnrh
fnol. Tbl» length «'us Hi'*! «*
uihllshed in Kiiuliinil nuclei
Henry I. Ills mill wus clc
rliirt'd the stuinliinl vnvd HIM)
Ilie fiinl was IhPii iiiiiilf »ne
Ililnl n( H ynri)
Iti 1)11 W « l » r n S r w r p l l i o l I'liluli I

VkTHOW KV \J iFt '$ LWftV? OUT
5HOPPIH'. SHE'S QOT THF Housf

FULL OF JUMW. ~J-<)
usr.

CW INSIST A

SWC OoT LOUESOIAE WITH NOTHINCJ.

OKLV NhTUftt\L.So»'
^ r>oUQHT HEft A

M 0 H RADIO SHOP
101 Rooa«velt Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.

Phone: Carteret 1668

¥ 1

For the Greater Safety
of All Who Use

New Jersey's Highways

" " * SAFE DRIVING RESOLUTION

RIALIZ1NG THF TRUST PLACID IN ME AS A DRIVER FOR THT
NEW JERSIY B I L L TELEPHONE COMPANY AND DESIRINO
TO ENLIST MY PERSONAL SERVICES TOWARD MAKING THE
HIGHWAYS SAFE, I RESOLVE]

TO OBEY TRAFFIC LAW* AND REGULATIONS!
TO DRIVE CAREFULLY AND MAINTAIN COMPLETE
CONTROL OF THE VEHICLE I OPERATE]
TO GRANT RIGHT OF WAY FREELY AND WILLINGLY;
TO BE REGARDFUL OF PEDESTRIANS. PARTICULARLY
CHILDREN ANTJ ELDTRLY PERSONS:
TO BE MINDFUL OF THE POSSIBLE SERIOUS CONSE-
QUENCES OF ACCIDENTS:
AND TO SO OPERATE VEHICLES AS TO REFLECT
CREDIT ON MY COMPANY, MYSELF. AND FELLOW
DRIVERS.

t.
2.

a.
4.

a.

• IONID_

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

•'vtf

IN a continued effort to help make New Jersey's streets and highways

safe (qr all who use them, 1800 drivers of automobiles owned by this

Company have voluntarily adopted a safe-driving resolution drawn by

a special committtee of drivers representing every section of the State.

Not only have all our drivers signed this resolution, but its spirit and

purpose have been subscribed to by 4500 other employees of this

Company and 3500 other Bell System people who live in New Jersey,

who drive their own cars.

It is a great privilege to be able to announce this action by nearly

10,000 telephone people and to publicly Commend the drivers and

their committee for their effort, and also to congratulate all the other

telephone people who are cooperating to teduce the hazards of New

Jersey highways. •'

so

PRESIDENT

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY f
A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION PACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

BANG
Just the

BLADE
for You,

WADE & BUTCHER

Cuived Blades

Convenience
Cleanliness

OIL-GAS BOILER
MODERN AUTOMATIC HEATING AND VENTILAT-

ING. WE DESIGN AND ASSUME RESPONSIBILITY

TO SATISFACTORY HEAT AND VENTILATE —

FACTORIES, GARAGES OR
HOMES WITH COAL, GAS OR
OIL, AUTOMATICALLY CON-
TROLLED.

WE HANDLE ONLY THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS

IN STEEL BOILERS AND HEATING APPUANCES.

e boiler and oil burner it a complete heating unit, and

led that it can be converted into a gat burner.

The boiler is especially designed for that purpose. A

higher heating efficiency cannot be obtained at any

price.

Some of our customers are:

M. Irving Demarest, 62 Green St., Woodbridge.

It. C. Tyrrell, 1 Tisdale PI., Woodbridge.

Harry Van Iderfctine, Jr., Sewaren. ~- -

S. Galaida, Steven's Club, Railway Ave., Woodbridge.

(Independent and, collective control.)

Kress Bros. Garage, Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy.

(Independent and collective control of entire heating

plant.)

Mffldlesex Press, 18-20 Green St., Woodbridge.

Buckwheat, automatic, individual and collective con-

trol.)

DUGGAN ENGINEERING
187 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE; N. J.
Phone 189-J

Reter-ved Strength
Reserved knowledge Is ulways re-

served strength

—Please mention this paper to advert
tisers; it helpB you, it helps them.
it helps your paper ,-

c E A C H
•**ps C

Jthmrper, longer Uutihg ed$efor a smooth andquiclur afcoM

\ Product of WADE & BUTCHER

MafcffWfn* ShqffWd Cutltry, Cmrvv* ltd Raaorijar «MT

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY ^
PRESCRIPTIONS called for and delivered

Comer Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge
Telephone 185

Let us tell you v,
how little a permanent ,

roof costs-
'""WRBTfCXJFTrohe'of'tlie''

X most important parts of

your house. It muse meet many

requirements, and above all it

should be permanent. Isyouts?

Johns-Manville Rigid Asbes-

tos Shingles offer you that per-

manence. Made of asbestos

fibew artrl pordand-cernentj-

they are as everlasting as the

rock from which they an

mined.

Let us tell you how little •

permanent roof costs—and

as to color and style.

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave, Carteret, N.

TeL Carteret Vz



Will floors in Talkie Mmt
With Ptrtecdy Fitting Role

CRESCENT

t*fe ... :-ii*ir* a
LIM- :
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

READE'S THEATRE
TELEPHONE IAK PERTH

Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 28

Paris Night Life with the
Kick of a Wild Bronco!

ormance is an artistic
triumph of natural acting in

the boule-

Matinr* Daily «t 2:00
Evening »t 7 and 9

Continuous Performance
Saturday, Sunday anil

Holiday!

THE FKMIRE OF

TALKIES and SOUND
OLEPHONB AM BO)

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attraction*

for
' 60c

Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 28

The inimitable Belle Baker
will move you alternately
from laughter to tears and
from tears to laughter in
this soul stirring drama
that is unfolded against a
musical background.

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS
AND

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Three Days Beginning Jan. 1

HERE HE I S -

L.

A PICTURE THAT COMES
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!

BELLE BAKER, the Queen of
Song, is a sensation in this soul-
stirring drama of mother love. A$
a singer she is wonderful—as an
emotional actress, she is great—
the combination is incomparable.

RALPH GRAVES
DAVID DURAND

ERlECKENfiON Producedbt,
EDWARD SftAll

An intensely human
drama of mother love
set against the color-
ful background of the
vaudeville s t a g e .
Touches the heart
and leaves a tear in
the eye.

He Sings...
. . . and all the world become^ an enchant-

ed land of moonlit nights wliere ~lovers'

dwell and red lips plead for kisses!

THE WONDER SINGER OF THE AGES

SINGS FIVE SONGS YOUTL LOVE

"I'm Just a Vagabond Lover"
ci'A Little Kiss Each Morning"

"I Love You, Believe Me, I Love You"

"I'll Be Reminded of You"

"If You Were the Only Girl"

THEY HEAR HIM ..
AftD THEY LOVE HIM!
. . . and you'll never know why until you

rheef the real Rudy, croofling his way into

the heart of the world in this glowing fes-

tival of song and mirth.

The minstrel Don Juan who has set aflame

the romantic heart of the world, comes to

enthrall you In a gibi-Tous fetttval uf suug«-

and romance. '

Don't Miss It—
Its Great!!

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

AMERICA'S moat popu-
lar songstress sings those
famous songs-with-a-throb
that have won millions of
hearts.

Three Days Beginning Jan. 1

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS AND

FOX MOVIETONE NEW&

all musicallsound all dialog
Thrill witnthe power of its drama

dream with its poignant love and mad

jealousies-—hum with its catchy tunes

—weep with its emotions and laugh

with its keen comedy:—what a picture!

MOVIETONE SHORTS and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS



PACT PRIPAT. PETESfBKE *"" !•?*
WOODBRtDGC

News of the World Told in Pictures
Becomes Youngest Deacon Qewer Cat Operates Rat Laundry Not in Holland

Tagging Wild Ducks

Spanish Girls Play Basketball 1

Four Fine Working Models

IV

• -S if-
*

..'.•*f.

Talk About Your Rough Weather

Senate Begins Cotton Speculation Probe

Three Sets Twins Seeking Their Dad

Star Takes :'.z\h of Flyers

A Desert Scavenger

K

L l̂
.'.7 iLOOE;•".:>.-7^-J :.; j . : - i -.^^nz \y.* a: -Z

Ji.rrtaje . : 4 '.:

Aspires to Swimming Crown
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London.

Ancient Brit-.h Law
Demand* Long Bow»

Another peril <.f over W "
tu rn f i up here when

lV(.rPd thnl honneholde
t o „ „ „« if they hnve I

'f,,,v mni! hoM-K in th.
,,„,,„„„ no«'̂ .iry

ll

f thpy hn
house In cine It
tn defend tin

he
onerpTfilBM p

The coin|nui,v ot liowyprg
the otnnltpst nnd nldpvt of the nuin;
medlevnl RIIIUIS tlinl ntlll exist In l.nn
don. The dntc of Its estnliUHtitneni I
kist In nntli|iilty. Init It Is known thn
II wns In exIstPiu-e long before 1,171
At tliiit time It uppiimled frmii tlv
l'lpti'liorn (nrnnviiinl;(>rs) pprlinp!"
nuisi1 of (llsnpreetnpnt nn the refoni
I'lTccled nt tlint time which nhorti'iir
tlic workmen's hours of Inlior "liy rwi
mn Hint hows cmilil not In nny mnn
IKV be n» well or us prnfltnlity nimle
fur (hp King nnd his people by night
us by day." •.

The [ircseht members of tti« Bow
yprs rompntiy tire descending of. the
nld bnwninkcrs. hut they pursue their
undent ciilllnt,' no longer, despite tnod
cni Interest In iirchpry. The cotni>un>
(ifTt'ra a prize ench ypnr nt [hv Hnynl
'loxophlllle Hoi-lt'ty's competition, N i
ilie nnclcnt cup of the vU\ conipiim
tt now rnntpwted for yenrly at Aider
shot wltli nuidcrn rliU>« limteiul ol
IKIWS and rirrowg.

HalpiDl t h . Habiti

Children full enslly and willingly In-
to orderly hnblta, provided they twve
the eQiilpment with which to be order-
ly.—Woman's Home Compnnlon.

conveyed to said Joel Melick, Jr.,
by deed dated Feb. 1, 1875, and re-
orded in book 152 on pages 64.

And excepting and reflervinu from
the above denciTbpd tract of land the
ollowing: A tract of land cotivey-

pd by Charles Anness to the Anness
ft Lyie Mfg. Co. In the year 1890;
nnd, excepting and reserving from
the alov* dencribed tract of land con-
veyed by Charles Annew to Peter
Skow about the 24th day of May,
1894.

And excepting and reserving from
the above d«»crib«d tract of land, all
those tracts and parcels of land con-
veyed by David Goldsmith and Rose
Goldsmith, his wife, to Frank Nafjy
on April 27th, 1923, and recorded in
boott 740 of deeds page 439. And ex-
epting and reserving from the above

i b d tract of land all those

Maple avenue thirty-six and five mihmtt. an estimate after receiving
tenths (36.fi) feet: thence (3) paster- plans nnd specifications for that pur-
ly, parallel with the first course, and pose.
nt right angles to Maple avenue one Plans will he issued until smpply
hundred (100) feet to a stake in the plans and specifications will he on
westerly line of Maple avenue, thence plans and specifications wlil be «n
(4) southerly along the said wester- file at the office of Simons and Sheri-
ly line of Maple avenue, thirty-*!* <l«n, and may lie inspected by any
and five tenth* (36.5) teet to the contractor during the working hourit

•hall not be more than Eighteen
Hundred ($lH00.00) Dollar* p*T
years, to be paid semi-monthly,
2. This ordinance shall take efTect

immediately upon its adoption ami
d t i i

immediate
advprtisin

point or place of beginning. of any day.
m i Or [Mute Ul ucgiiinuiB. ~ f 1
Bounded on the east by Maple ave- Bids will be received separately for

nue- on the south by lot No. 11; on GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, for
the 'west by lot No. 23 and part of HEATING A VENTILATING, for
lot No 22- and «n the north by the PLUMBING and for ELECTRIC
remaining part of lot No. 18, an WORK and ALTERNATES. Bids
shown on said Map. must be accompanied by cash or cer-

B«ing the same, premises conveyed titled check drawn upon any National
to B George' Miller in his life time Bank or Trust Company to the or-
by deed of John M. Kreger and Eve- der of the BoaTd of Edutaton of th«
lyn K., his wife, bearing date June Borough of Cnrteret, in an amount
10th 1926 and recorded in Middle- equal to the following:

C t C l k ' ffi i b k 860 0% of GENERAL COI

ID; as required by
WILLIAM A. R

law.

AttetV.

Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cltrk

..escribed tract of" land. "aU Ihose1 «Tfco«& C.erk-rofficVinbook 860 I 0% of-GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

tr«ta.^J^.I...fl.»i^25l l ' ' 'f^ii amountin, to appr J / ^ ° f H * ™ * VEN™AT

of deedB page 20. And excepting and
reserving from the above described
tract of land, all that lot, tract and
parcel of land conveyed by David
Goldsmith and Roue Goldsmith, his
wife, to Frank Szello, May 2(!r 1923
and recorded in book 745 of deeds
page 457. And excepting and reserv-
ing from the above described tract
of land, all that lot, tract and parcel
of land conveyed by David Goldsmith
and Rose Goldsmith his wife, to
Frank Nngy and Julia Nafty, his wife
March 20, 1924, and recorded in book
709 of deeds page 596.

Decree amounting to approximate
ly $!j, 100.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Bernard M. Gannon,
Sheriff

HENRY K. GOLENBOCK,
$55.86 Solicitor.
W. I. 12-13, 20, 27; 1-3.

in anywise appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON,

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
534.02 Solicitor.
W. 1. 12-13, 20, 27; 1-3.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Joseph Greiner, Com-
plainant, and David Goldsmith, et
al»., Defendant*. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 27, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGHTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
THIRTY

At two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said duy nt the Sheriff's Office in
tin- City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
uf land atid premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
Sn'injf in the Township of nj'"-H.

p
ppurtenances

i i

s, hereditaments and bidding the successful bidder or bid-
thereuntrr belonging ders to execute a contract if award-

t i i d t hi th Th f l

NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Fords National Bank
will be held at the banking room at
Fords, N. J. on Tuesday, January 14,
1930, between the hours of 3 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon for the elec-
tion of directors for the ensuing
year, or for any other business that
may properly come before such a
meeting,

GEORGE W. WOOD, Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Mathi K. Boynton, et
C l i a t

oo

als., Executors, etc., Complainants,
and Virginia Miller, et als., De-
fendants Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated November
26, 1029.
By virtue of the above stated writ

.-• P . . . .J , | « | i , , n r ^ l I w i l l

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BIDS will be received by

the Board of Education of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, for the erection
ami completion of an addition to the
Nathan Hale schoolhouse.

Bids shall be made, out on the
forms supplied for that purpose and
shall be delivered to the Board of
Education at it« meeting room in the
High School, Washington avenue,
Carteret, N. .!., on the 7th day of
January, l!)30, at 8 o'clock P. M. or
may be delivered to William V
Coiighlin, District Clerk, 39 Central
avenue, Cartcrct, New Jersey at any
time before said date.

All work ahull be done in accord
ance with the plans and specifications
prepared for the same by Simons
and Sheridan, Architectural Design
ers and H. Theodore Jonasson, Asso
ciate Architect, 545 Roosevelt ave-
nue, Carteret, N. J.

Plans and specifications together
with forms of proposal are to be ob-
tained from Simons and Sheridan at
the address above setforth and may
be obtained on and after December
12th, 1929, upon a deposit of cash or
certified check in the amount of
twenty-five dollars; Deposit will be
forfeited if plans and. specifications
are not returned within five days af

ed to him or them. The successful
. „.,, bidder «nd bidders will he required
Sheriff fco furnish a statement from a recog-

nized surety or bonding company that
it will furnish a bond of said surety
company in the full amount of the
contract pri^e.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
BOROUGH OF CARTESET.
By Edward J. Heil, President.
William V. Coughlin,

District Clerk.
12-20, 27; 1-3.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
ing held on the 9th day of December
1«29.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX ,THE
SALARIES OF THE POLICE RE
CORDER AND BUILDING IN
SPECTOR OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE.
WHEREAS, heretofore, to wit: On

January 22, 1923, an ordinance was

Unwilt CotiMrvatitm
Rome have narrowed their mind*

and BO fettered them with the chains
ot antiquity that not only do they re-
fuse to ipenk nave a« the ancient*
spake, but they refuse to think snvt
ai the ancient* thought—Savonarola.

HOT.. Smn, trat No
An economist mikes an lmptttlOMd

plea for common sense In road build-
inn- It wnuld he fine to have common
tm\n<> all along the line—even to tboM
who drive, on HIP romlN thnt common
•ense hns hnilt l.o* Angeles Time*.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that th<

following ordinance was adopted or.
tecond and th'-.-d readings, at a meet-
ing held on the 9th day of December,
1929.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

ter the date for receiving,proposals;
if no estimate is submitted and plans
returned, a forfeit, of 5 0 ; of the
deposit will be taken for failure to

Telephone 1722

356 STATE STREET

the Township OT » » U - OJ VIH,UV ^I ....~ . . .
bridge, in the County of Middlesex to me directed and delivered, I will
and SUU' of New Jersey. expose to sate at public venduc on

BEGINNING at « post planted on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGHTH,
the northerly side of tho Turnpike NINETEEN HUNDRED
hading from Woodbridge to New AND THIRTY
Brunswick in the division line of at two o'clock in the afternoon of
lands owned or occupied by Patrick naid day at the Sheriff's Office in the
Kyun, formerly of Morris Reed (de- City of New Brunswick, N. J.
(eased): thence running north 9 de- All the following tract or parcel of
(rre*s 30 minutes west 5 chains and land and premises hereinafter par-
iifi links to lands of ElHs Harned; ticularly described, situate, lying and
thence south HI degrees and 30 min- being in the Township of Woodbridge
utes west 4 chains to a post; thence in the County of Middlesex and State
north 40 degrees east 1 chain and of New Jersey. Being known nnd IIOH-
44 links to the southerly side of the ignated as lot No. 12 and the most
ro»d leading from Woodbridg* to southerly eleven and five tenths
Metuchen; thence north 89 degrees (11.5) feet of lot No. 13, on map en-
west along said road 78 links; thence titled "Map of property situated in

N north 72 detr«e| !W> minutes west Woodbridge, N. J., belonging to the
Btill along said ro*d 12 chsjns; thence East Jersey Lumber and Timber
north f>8 degrees 30 minutes west, Company, survtyed May, 1909, by
still along said road ft eharhs and 22 Ma»on and Smith, Civil Engineers,
links to lands of the Salamander Perth Amboy, N. J."
Works; thence Bouth 0 degrees 15 BEGINNING at a point in the
minutes west 19 chains and 79 links westerly line of Maple avenue, .dis-
to lands late of Lorgidge and Pow- tant northerly one hundred and/sev-
ers; thence easterly along said lands enty-flve (175) feet from the corner
and lands of Duvid Ayer» 11 chains foroled by the intersection of the
and 13 links; to a stake planted on westerly line of Maple avenue and
the northerly side of said turnpike the north«rly line of Grove avenue, as
leading from Woodbridge to New shown on said map, running thence
Brunswick; thence easterly along said (1) westerly and parallel with Grove
same 14 chains and 3 links to a post avenue one hundred (100) feet;
in front of the late homestead of thence (2) northerly and parallel with
Peter Melick deceased; thence north
')() degrees, west 311 links to a post;
thence north i>K degrees and 30 min-
utes, cant 91 links to the place of
Beginning. Containing 30 acres of
land more or less, txcepting and re-
serving from the above described
trad of hiiul, however, the follow-
ing tracts, to wit:

The fir-t tract containing 3 acres
uf land nvirr or less, conveyed by
Peter Melick und wife to Williaon
I/UUghridgv by deed duted 8th day
"f June, lHM, and recorded in the
Clerk's nllici! of Middlesex County in
book i:ifp of deeds on puge 571, &c.

The second tract containing \ 1*4.
acres more or less, conveyed by t*aid
Peter Melick und wife to J. Mattison
Melick by deed duted 3rd day of
July, lxtiH, ttml recorded in said
Clerk's office in book 113 of deeds
on imges 9, &c.

Tho third tract containing 5,000
square feet of lund conveyed by said
Peter Melick and wife, to Thomas
Ik-lnney, by deed dpjted 8th day of
September, 1871, and recorded in
said clerk'* office in book 131 of
deeds on pages 209 Ac.

The premises hereby conveyed
Were devised with other lands by
Peter Melick deceased, to his chil-
dren Joel Melick, Jr., J. Mattison
Melick, P«ter B. Melick, and Mary
E. Holmes, by his last will and Test-
ament recorded in the office of the
Surrogate of the county in Book H
of Wills, on pages &44 Ac. The in-
terest of J. MattiBon Mtlick, Jr. and
Peter B. Mvlick was conveyed to
laid Joel Mtlick, Jr., and Mary F.
Holmen by deed dated January 27,
1875, and recorded in' said Clerk's
office in book 152 of de«da, on pages
62 &c, and the one pnlf interest
therein of said Mury K. Holmes was

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
tnd vitality are delayed elimination
and Intwtinal poisons. To keep your-
talf free from both thete common diffi-
culties will h«ip you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons

..awl caxrlw them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and bring*

'About normal evacuation. It in harm-
t \ttu; contuiuB no druga or medicine,
L Itwon'l cause gun or griping pains, or
< affect the stomach or kidneys. Every

corner druggist hud Nujol. Make sure
v\ U*e (tiiiuiue, Look lor the

YUJOI buttle with t he label on the back
hat vou can road right through the

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

U'-WI

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CLERICAL HELP IN THE OF-
FICE OF THE TREASURER, AS-
SESSOR AND GLERK, RESPECT-
I V E L Y , OF WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP, MIDDLESEX COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY", adopted April
12, 1926.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:
1. That section 3 of the ordinance

entitled, "An Ordinance to provide
for clerical help in the office of the
treasurer, assessor and cjerk, respect-
ively, of Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey", be
amended to read as follows:

3. The annual salary of said clerks

January 22, 1923, an n
adopted entitled, "An Ordinance to
fix the Salaries of the Township
Treasurer and Building Inspector",
and,

WHEREAS, to wit: On December
17, 1923, an ordinance was adopted,
entitled, "An Ordinance .To Fix Sal-
ines of The Township Treasurer and
Recorder", and

WHEREAS, by reason of increased
duties imposed on the office of Town-
ship Recorder and Township Building
Inspector it is deemed advisable to
fix the salary of the Township Re-
corder at Twenty-five Hundred
($2500,00 Dollars and the salnry of
the Township Building Inspector at
Two Thousand ($2,000.00') Dollars
therefor,

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. The salary of the Township Re-
corder shall be the sum of Twenty-
five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars per
year payable in semi-monthly instal-
ments.

2. The salary of the ; Township
Building Inspector shall be the sum
of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dol-
lars per year payable in semi-monthly
instalments without allowance for
travelling expenses within the Town-
ship.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
January 1, 1930, at which time nil
ordinances or parts of ordinances in-
consistent herewith are hereby abol-
ished.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Committeeman-aHarge of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesci-

Attest:
B. J. DIINTGAN,

Township Clerk.

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering

Living Room Sett
AND

Slip Covers Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL NINE

New.^ork Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NEW SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMB0\
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Controlled and Supervited by

The United States Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

Depoiiti: 50 centt or more, payable weekly. Total amount can be
withdrawn at any time after tiz montht

TAX PAYMENT CLUB
Depotitt: 11.00 or more, payable weekly. Total amoun% can be

withdrawn at any time after tix monthi
2% Intereit Allowed in both Ctubi on $1.00 or more.

Beginning Monday, September 2, 1929
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank open Saturday Evening! from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.
Offeri Every Banking Facility. Managed by Officer! and Director!

who are well known Local Men of Higheit Standing,
in the Community.

Officers and Director!:
Harry Conard, President Chas. M. Peterson, Vice-President
Ira R. Crouse, Vice-Presidant Miles W. Beemer, Cashier

Directori:
Harry Conard Thos. L. Hanson August Staudt
Ira K. Crouse Chas. M. Peterson Prank Van Syckle

«, Max Goldman Sam Polkowitz W. Guy Weaver

THE

U S E
POSITIVELY

ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

HOEOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tire» and Tubes

Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

Happy New Year
to all ASCO Customer* and Friends everywhere! Our
earnest wish is that you may enjoy Happiness, Health
and Prosperity throughout the coming year!

Make It a Point to Shop and Save the ASCO Way—
Where Quality Counts Your Money Goes Furthest!

Store. Cloted New Year'i Day Open Late the Night Before.

Finest Proihice

dot.Fancy Florida

Oranges
Fresh Cut Spinach
Yellow Turnips or Cabbage
Crisp White Celery . .

35c & 39c
lb. 23c

. . lb 3c
stalk 12c

ASCO Quality

Pork and Beans 13-
Fancy California Dried

Lima Beans
The Life of a Meall Try it!

ASCO '"
M

S m Coffee 3
43c 3 3 c — 10c S»yed.

.Victor Blend Coffee^ 0

Acme Brand Coffee ib
Tin 39c

GOLD SEAL

EGGS
doz.

LOOSE SELECTED

EGGS
49cdoz.

The Pick of the N u l l .

We Have Ju»t the Blend You Prefer!

ASCO Teas
Orange Pekoe 1 11
India Ceylon * ) b

Old Country Pk8
Style

17 Plain
Black

or
Mixed

lib 1 2 C

Helpful Hints for Homekeepers!
ASCO Buckwheat or Pancake Flour pkg 10c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour pkg 12y2c
Pillsbury Pancake Flour 2 pkffs 25c
Hecker'* Buckwheat Flour 2 pkga 25c
ASCO Golden Table Syrup - can l ie
Maypole Pancake Syrup bot 19c

Vermont Maid Syrup (Maple and Cane)

glass jug - : 23c

Log Cabin Syrup . .— - — jug 27c

Lux, Lifebuoy or Camay Soap 3 cakes 20c

Keeps fresh and Sweet became it is
made from the finest ingredient!.

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

BREAD
SUPREME

Large
Wnpppcd

Loaf 8'
Victor Bread 5c

Walker-Gbrdon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

' Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

ASCO Delicious

S o u r K r o u t . . . 2 - 2 3 c
Farmdale

Evap. Milk 3 - 2 3 c

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"11 It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-566 Roosevelt Avenue CARTEHET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

| THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
IVfii

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Tru»«»-Supp_prters-Belt»-Brace8
Archei. in Fact a Complete Line

of They? Needs,
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
31 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hourt 9 A. M--7 P- **-

1

I
I

ll
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heater*
New Process Gas Ranges

Excellent Quality coniittent with appreciable lavings
wilt be yours if you shop in your nearest ASCO Store!

Tho* Price. KlTccUwP ta Onr
Store, la Neith Jenwy —* ™dnltr-

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution

Con-D«n-Rit Radiant Logs
OderleM-Etfteient-Inexpeniive

Telephone 8510 Perth Amboy

I
i

I
I
i

I

Those who joined our Christinas Club last year
are prepared now for the Holiday Season.

Make up your mind now* that you will have
vt n«xt Chriaima*. •

Join our Christmas Club today.

We pay interest on Club deposits.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STHEET, Corner MAPLE STREET
The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy
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Plans Completed For
Presentation of New
Programs At Empire

Fox Empire Scheduled For
Pleating Array of Program*
For 1930—Best Pictures Ob-
tainable To Be Seen.

T'-r F'T J1' f- P.'.

-,• I:: v <- T *.-»!-.

•. "-•« . . . " - T\ r» ' .• » 5 ".

he «f.at"< if . ' e r**v :•.'•'• N- '•-
to

Fox Thrift B ->k n attending
TV-ntr*. There are other sdvnii
f; !•;>]'•-« their ecor. orrv ?.ryi '.he;;

Plans h»v*
itntine to th<-
th* ricinity -'
of program;_
hh

U r«»<iv -
OB • la-e--

'- < . - • • " • • : r r - r e •

• • - P.-1 :•.-* a >• and
. «-. .- •*rar* •.'•• a r r a y

• •-.'• : . . ; - < > r y <-.f t h e
' V \ E;r.p:re Theatre
• in :'*•:• New Year off
*> than :: ha.« ever at-
r<* The anrK'^rct raent
by Rudolph Strsv.ts.

Ir; a *tateir.«rr. from Mr. Kstin«ky.
•hat executive said. "I kr.^n 'hat 'r.e
Fr-x Err.p-.n- Theatre and the F>x
Thrift B<vk.« »-i'.i take their r'.a.:e : n

the -.-ivic life r.f Rah way a* me*
and :a.«tinir Inf la t ion*."

. nai direct :r ir. the «tAte "'.
-y. cT.j'f-tf'y di5re!:? any

rumors that may have been cirtu'iated
to the erTe\t t'v.t the Ff>x rre^rr.n-
tion was leaving P.ah-jray.

"Sever be ' r- have we vieer, ?u:h a
vital part f th:« comirur.::y. Mr,
Str»vitl M>: , ' an :n>r r : e* ->-::h
thi» paper. ' V :-.& her*- t'» -tay and
to yrcw w.th t'-.r city. Even- tx«-cj-

p«rt cf '-.--=t.:.!- - that Rahi'a:.- •*:'.'.
contir.ue to '•>• •'T.e ir-..rt ar:-- rr,: re
Important a>.a >:ey center ,:n •he- F T
Ctrcait." •

Because <•'. th*=» fart.'. Mr. ?rra-
*bl«. have t f - n V.okeii • fr-r rr. "T.th*
to come act" rii'r.g •>•• Mr. Strav.tz
and new inn: vgt: ir;* of the talk:.r.?:
tCTt^n *ii; f r ' j their way t • the F : * '
Empire a* « • n 6= ihey '.eavo the
ft'jdio. Whi't the "̂ jn«i fac:iit:e^ ar.-i (

t t e sen"ct at rhc: theatre are r, v.-'

ct in the Thtratrcai W<.r!d. rs-th':
Ing "••!' be left jr.'ijr.e ;•• make the
Fox Empire- v'-.-r. rr-.ore ctjtra':'.v t :•

TALkNTEO YOUNG THESPIAN
HAS REMAINED UNSPOILED

Nttinlnni of Utlle DarU
Hu M«t Him A Hollywood F*T-
orite. ^

I.-.tt'r I'avici D-jrarKi. the wnsation-
!-.'. '-• . i ' t ' j r who p.aye'i with Mijrice
1 hevjl.er \r. "Ir.r.-'cfr.t' -f Pan^".
f-'.ay* a featJre-i part •>. pi?:T.e of
U'.'e". the l"-';̂ m'-'-.& rr.-i=jca] drarr.a

::• :h* Rahiray Theatre next |
y aid rri'i?T. irr.n oejit ba-

!ia-.-:d î  i HO'.IJTT ̂ f>i favorite. He
ha.«,r.-. n( ol 'tit •>b.'tctior.abJe traits
*f the averije rrofe.^l^ria! " child

San Diego Startled
, By Sham Film Battle
Retidents Mistake "Flight"

Scene for Border Uprising

• - l a f^ ' 1 -'. rap--: fire marhir* ;

by the, •' / :m v :a c ••npar.y T . i

••Fi^ht", ni'-a- piaj-ine at th* Rahway
Theatre, (fave the San P>e$raJi5
care ur.f.i they fnurt-i cif what ;* ira«
a!! »>"'-jt. The «-oun<i>. !rd;fat'.Te of
battle in prcyress-. led therr. to be-
iieve that war had aeain r'r>>ken out
across the border :n Mwico.

Upon invent iyat: or. it n-a« di«o<^v-
er*d that the bioodj- battle w bc-
mp fonyht for "Flight", and tha t Xhe>
manpied. bleeding m»w of humanity
which carried on the b»tt!e was a
KTc-ap of actor*, v.ont of srfcom were [
actually beinp-fhit despite the fact

therr face«. ?o corr.p'Me ir. every de-
ta:! fis the 5k:rrr.!?h that the Mar-,
ine officers, who had come d"'wn from !
the anr.y base, to watch the bat'Je.

re jtanled by the remarkable ac-
ct:racy of the rcatie'jvresL.

The prin'iple? ;r: this aviation a*-'
t rac tkn are Jack Hoi:. U'.a I^ev and
RjT.r.h Grave?, FraVk R. Capra direct-

vtry has

<- r^- -r.eie fact = . Mr. -ftra-
vitz pc:r.te! -.t;t. :he Y x Thrift B '•:
ihiu'd btc.ir.t- •vt-r, rrrre attract;-.---

. Unti". ".it«iy. he
r,i.'i :•*• h-'-'-birf-^jfif and rea<i-:nff.
S.rce h:- recent trip :n a sea-p!arie.

::i--: ar̂ -i nAf -i<:'.\'if--i '.'• t-come an
air-rr.a^ p^ot wher h<- CT"^= 'jp.

him the be;*. opp-:irfjn:ty of h:< ca-
reer. His if a.tirarr.at'.c chsracteriia-
•-, n—•'•ne that CemarKit. a »iae range

f-v.cr '!^r:r.g the picture in a very

rr.ent:jn this paper when
i

nt tlectrrcitij loli/ork
in Ihe Caundry

THERE'S a real Christmas message b e
hind the gift of a Thor electric washer. \

There's the wish for more leisure for the.
recipient—a wish to put at her disposal the
best and easiest way ot performing one of the
heaviest household tasks.

The Thor electric washer is designed to
wi-h materials thoroughly and without in-
jury. The ironing attachment, fastened on
the wringer shaft when the ' wringer is re'
coved, makes a first class ironing machine.

• Thot vaiher wit'll Ironing attach-
ment sells at S149.25 cash or S158.25
on terms of S5 down and eighteen
months to pay the balance.

while after their.return. They haii en-
oyed '. :•• T.uch mackerel and barra-

cuda an-i ha'.:'"ut ani sea bass ar.d
perch an-i hop fish and sheep fish and
hailoor. rVr.!

Iiran W:".:at directed th; great se^
special, ir,:ch is coming to the Rail-
way Theatre M •r.day ar.̂  T-iesaay.

Fishing Was Sole Sport For
Actor1* In Sea Picture

Valli. Ja»-T, Fl )bards and
N;.ar. Beery are foM ,f fi?hir.e.

That l a s , probably, the "sekiest
: t y a trio of farr,yj- f.':m
:t had. considerir-.? the

?ati-"'n trip thev? '••"re xade in fAm-
g ;The hie of b ft Ship?".
Floatirnr beca'.Tied in a Pacific

t'Srt "Sarpa?,c: >ea" for a week or
pack of wTf.'kafre ani dereM^t

:::;. fishing ".v.v? the or.iy amuse-
•tnt the piavvr? hid. However, the

der.i>e «eawee t teemed with finny
prize?. mh'.Vr. -sere caught in preat
q-jir.titie*.

B-jt no
f.jthty rr.er
children :r
for the ta-

WOODBBIDG8

C01UMBI4
PHOMXHON

f
:n >nf there

•• •'. K x
-.r.: p'.aytr.^ opp»:?:te him.
fill impvrtant characu-ri-
thif exc.tinp drama are

Hardy, vf.l^n de l'jxe •<{ many
t j>:cturpf.. Warner Richmond.

"Big News" Scenes
Laid in Editorial

Newspaper Rowns ! | r ; ; ^^
p]ok F i n e T a , k i e

etr York ftage. cu:
A:n."*orth. piump 'favorite of vaude-
vi]je, Tent Kennedy. Î ou:« Payne.
Wa<ie B-'teler and Chirie? Sell en.

Drue

a big new?-x>,e inner sane-urn
:m players p a p e r p ! a n t „ t h , f a « i M : i r j f : l X 4

f . r . of \->- of -Big News", a rew Pathe. ali d
d e i a r j m - i o f f u e p : c tn re whch wiit b th f

Calls For* Movie Extras
Brinf Hundreds, All

Driving Own Cars

5 tr,e r:.
extra?, about
chaaffeur». -h:r-
l->ane<i by yar.
drcd aswrted t.-:
t ;ii V.ehic!*. > .̂  •
street ?cene>.

Temporary \
\'ir(f-.nia and '•'.

N. 'A .Tf-r-y.

put '•n nil machines,
William fteaudine "dis-
the re«t of the extras

machine* were not needed, and

lay's work af ped»stri-

Lii«'« Darkctt MttOMnt
An n>>'>"!.'<- btmtianli idea of a wall

Urn i« H.omn whf Nuiiiti he c»n
•arrj nn umbrella ovet nl» wife with-
fiuf tfettlni: Nnj? hnrksefl! drlvlnj; on
how to '!•> 1' —OnHnnall Enquirer.

Doubtful Reward
If you nre (mlltnl the man »ho tuyt

he dwsn't know nnythlng worth tdl-
Ins will tell It.—Toledo Blade.

o f f u e p : c tn re which wiit be the f*»-1 Jon* weiv available for film extras
u r e attr»<rtion at the Rahuray The»-i who own and drive automobiles, ac-
« tomorrow ar.d S-jnday. ' ' c..rdinp u~ a *i^n en the F':r«t Xa-

On the efforts of the paper to '.and ' tionil-Vitaphone Studio casting of-
y hitting a: the activities of a ! See door ourr.e the f;!n-; ne '•••; i U r . !

and narcotic rinp i; hinged | t>> Ge:". star.-ing Dorothy Macki:::.
fire a c t i o n : n T h , c h thrilU'are S-wh:ch c-rr.es We-ine^av :•• tht Rah-

^ w ^ f a s t ^ f-jrlous, way Theatr-.-.
Robert Armstror.?. stajre and the day the extras '*c-r< -.v^r.t.ri.

n.t of the company cf
three wofr.en and fo'jr
the location trip cared
:•{ sa:t-wAter S;h for a

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Must Go

The Agon? Ceases—the Sweflinf I*
Redc^d—TThat a

Here"s a supremely good and lately
irnproved remedy that is stld to you
by druggists everywhere with tKt tai-
der5ta&ding that one bottk must give
results cr you can have your money
back.

Ask lor Ailenro—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are most severe and
fever is rampant

It's anti-pyretic — as analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are clad t° rttamniend it.

666
ii a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever «nd Malaria.

It it the ir.ojt ip«4; remedy knon

PVBLICglSEWICE

*re Relief
v AES You FEEL BETTER"

»I!_^-=M Sure Relief

BELL-ANS
FFOR INDIGESTION
254 and7St Fkgs.Sc:d Everywhere

FARE CHANGE
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1

TOKENS ON SALE DEC. 29
To accommodate its patrons this company
has arranged to sel' tokens in advance of date
when the new schedule becomes operative.

TEN TOKENS FOR FIFTY CENTS
May Be Purchased

FROM OPERATORS OF CARS AND BUSES, f

ATI THE COMMERCIAL OFFICES OF PUBLIC

SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY.

Buy Tokens Now and Save Yourself
Time and Trouble

After January 1 the cash fare on lines, whet*
five cents a zone ii now charged, will be ten
cents. The token fare remains at five cents*

Public Service Coordinated Transport
A-M*

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

EM
RAHWAY N. J .

PHONE RAH WAY 9 9 4

BIG HOLIDAY WEEK PROGRAM!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A PERFECT
MYSTERY A TALKIE COMEDY

THRILLER! METROTONE NEWS

SAT. MATINEE—
*; 3rd Episode of TAR2AN THE TIGER" In Sound!

Pay Envelopes To All Kiddies

SUNDAY — MONDAY _ TUESDAY—

THE ONE AND ONLY!

jj^Hl Illll — ll . H i l l I I '

u

t<l

|N1V£RSAL'S tremendous
1OO% talking, singing,

dancing melodrama — pro-
duced on o colosjal s^ale
with the original play dia-
log. With Glenn Tryan,
Evelyn Brent, Merna Ken-
nedy, T. E_ jackion, Otis
Harlan, Robert Ellis, Paul
Porcan, Leslie Fenron,
George Ovey. Asjociate
Prqducer, Cari Laemmle, Jr.
A PAUL FEJOS Production

presented by
CARL LA£MML£

ENJOY YOUR ENTERTAINMENT IN
SAFETY & COMFORT

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

LAST TIMES TOD A Y -
AH Talking Epic of the Air

"FLIGHT"
_With—

Jack Holt, Lila Lee
and Ralph Graves

TO-
NITE

JOEL'S LAFF NITE
Beautiful Gifts

Will Be Presented

TOMORROW AND SUNDAY—

ON THE SCREEN

ALL TALKING NEWSPAPER MURDER MYSTERY

"Big News"
—With—

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and
CAROL LOMBARD

ON THE STAGE

VAUDEVILLE

5-HEADLINE ACTS - 5
MONDAY AND TUESDAY-

NOVELTY ALL TALKING MELODRAMA

'The Isle of

A TALKIE COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY-
ALL TALKING COLLEGE HIT!

"So This Is
College"

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

A TALKIE COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

COMING S O O N -
ALL TALKIE HITS!

"RETURN OF SHERLOCK HOLMES"
"BIG TIME"

"HALFWAY TO HEAVEN"
"APPLAUSE"

"SUNNY-SIDE UP"

Lost Ships"
W i h—With—

VIRGINIA VALLI
JASON ROBARDS A NOAH BEERY

WEDNESDAY—NEW YEAR'S DAY—
l O N i m (tLS PKKFlWM AX( K 1 TO 11 P. M.

SPECIAL STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW
ON THE SCREEN

ALL TALKING SMASH

Dorothy Mackaill

"HARD TO GET
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

5-SPECIAL A C T S - 5
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY-

ALL TALKING & SINGING

BELLE BAKER
"THE SONG OF WW

COMING-"PUNJAB'-THEY BURY HIM ALJVE
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Barron Five Battles Gamely But Loses To Rahway 30-13
Lions Demonstrate

Potential Bowling
Power Mondav Nil

Action Galore As Lions Roar—
Wyld-Duff-Hagen Feud Set-
tled By Wyld In Roll-off—
Peterson Show* Up Well.

After thn investigators and adding
machines had done their dirty work
nvor the holiday, it was discovered
that ('hriRtmas WUR just Wednesday
to the Linns, and that Monday ia
just bowling day. They howled Mon-
day night—a matter of four, games
i\nd a bit of competition between
three of the "ehnmpeen" pinners of
the club. Lesse, now.

In the opener of the evening (oh,
the Linns always have an onen-

ii, "Gorno" Peter&on captained a
team and ma relied triumphantly over
;.'u«: farcer hrtKM Hy Steve'Wyld
wherte bowlers fell in defeat to the
tune of ,ri67 to !> HI, The adding mn-
i-hine says it was a. difference of forty
right maples. Hruska nosed out Pe-

yes,
IT),

Chases Football by Day,
Billiard Ball at Night

flesldefl being captain of the Ford
ham university footlinll tnnm and tlic
greatest defensive center In eastern
football, Tony Slnno manages a nil-
Mure] room tn n recrentloti hall nt
Fordham to enrn money to support
himself while In school and his mother
nnd four brothers and sisters at home
in Walthnm, Mass. And wince Tony Is
one of the niopt popular Rtmlonts the
New York city school hits known, his
lillllnrd room 1« a great hangout for
the boys.

The reason fllnno rates so highly as
a defensive player Is heeause of his
ability to dlngnofle plays, according to
Mn| Frank CavnnntiRh, his coach,
I.Ike the boxer who watches his op
ponent's feet, the Fordham captnin
wntchen carefully every back on the
nppnsinR team fur »n give-away move-
ment. Inviiriiihty .Tony detects the
Iwk who move* n runt, turns bin hend,
mid for thut man alone he pfnyg
Consequently when1 the Incklen* hnlf
kick Is given the bhft he finds Tony
smnn In Ills path nnd the borrthnm
niptiilnl* one swell tackier.

Mn.lnr ('nvnnaiiKh says he can count
nn one hnnd nil the times Slnno has

ministered a 024 t
the difference amounting to one hun-
ilred and thirty three pin*. Peterson's
175 wan high score. In the fourth
match, Hagen and Hruska got togeth-
er, and trimmed Wyld and Duff b y a
Til to 271 count.

And after all that, Duff, Wyld and
Hagon had an argument which
^mounted to the three of them Ray-
ing, "I urn the best bowler in this
trio". Someone popped up and said,
"Prove it, by rolling tun frames."
And the trio answered, "0. K." And
when the ten frames were bowled,
two of the trio hlushed with, shame,
for Steve Wyld with 14&.had trimmed
them both, one by a margin of twen-
ty-six pins and the other by an eigh-
leen pin lead. Here they are

Fint Match
Wyld 109
Htirdimnn 119
Hruska 164
Hanson 127

Peterson
Unite n
(Iray
Stilfwelt .

Wyld
Hnrdiman
Hruska
Hanson .

Peterson
Duff
Gray
Hagen

Wyld .
llurdiman
H ruskji '
Hanson .

Peterson
Duff ..'.....
11 ray /.
Hugeh

Wyld
Duff

Hagen
Hruska

Second Match

519
Ifi3
143
153
108

567

149
121
1GO
139

Third Match

Fourth'Match

lftO
127
133
123

543

131
94

126
140

491
175
143
169

. 137

624

173
98

ilic Koyal Northwest Mounted In that
he always Rets his mnn. A earner In
law Is Tony's aim. and after gradu-
ation he plnns to ennrh tn earn money
for a course In law school.

terson'irTthe high score business by ! p,|FS,.,| „ tnrkle thin -eason. He's like
I he" slim margin of one pin his count
lK>irig 1(54 to Peterson s 103.

No. 2. Scene 2. Page 2. Game 2.
This time, the Wylditea squared off,
lin,l proceeded to lick Petenio»i and
his tribe, the score reading fifiO U>
Vl.'f Wyld's revenge measuring twen-
ly-six pins. Peterson and Hruska tied
for high score, both bowlers smashing
the pins for counts of 100. No re-
n-ngf there.

However, Mr. Wyld's revenge waa
«hort and sw«t , for Mr. Peterson
wimc buck in the third tussle and ad-
ministered a «24 to 491 thrashing,

Science Has Developed
New Sport for Winter

A new national sport hns developed
for the sport loving American people.
Not exactly a new sport, either, this
Ice hockey. In dinnda and a few
northern sections. It hits been popular
for years. ||?ut unreliable weather re-
stricted Its Interest and only since
1025 has It ussumeri epidemic propor-
tions, spreading over the country with
a runli Hint has carried It even tnto
Oklahoma and Texas.

It Is science tlint has made this
new winter sport nationally popular
by perfecting a method of freezing a
perfect, broad sheet of 1ee indoors tn
any climate, points out Orover Thelt,
writing In the Farm Journal.

A ten-team league made up of clubs
in the larger American and Canadian
cities now plays a regular schedule of
three pimes a week before cwwds of
from 10.000 to 20.000, GreaT audito-
riums have gone up lu New York, Chl-
raitn, Detroit, fiodton and Pittsburgh
dedicated to the gnme. A half-dozen
minor b^agne^.have been formed, rep
resent I nc the smaller cities.

The speed and skill of tbjj. profes
Hlonal players, mostly ** Canadians,
makes a thrilling en me, and school
boys In this country as Rocking to
this new spun. There are already
scores of Ki'hAol nnd club teams for
every professional team. In a few
years we will hnve developed our own
professional players.

KTHAT LITTLE GAME'- •WOOLENS Coachless Quintet Bows In Defeat Be-
fore Attack Of Formidable
* And Fast Scarlet Machine .
Capt. Jack Brennan Scores First Point

A poachiesa Woo<lbriclgo high school court team fought
Ramely to stem the onslaught of a fast moving Rahway quintet
last Friday night on the Barron avenue fioor, but failed, and
lost its first game of the aenson by a 30 to 13 score. The wearers
of the red and black, led by Captain Jack Brennan, battled stub-
bornly in an attempt to hold the Union county team, but w«r#
clearly outplayed.

From the very outset, It was ap- the net from the center of the floor.
parent that the Barrona were due for
n drubbing;. Coach Walters, of Rah-
way sent in a cojistant stream of
"ayba" who slowed the g-ame consider-
ably, but managed to hold the lead
set .by the varsity m»n. The Rirhway
team demonstrated a fine defensive

Du Ric nnd T. Pickens scored two
baskets in quick succession, and ill
the melee, Brennan fouled W. Grant
who missed his try. Grame in turn
fouled Brennan who also mi?sed
fre« flip. A pass, Du Rie to
Grame resulted in-a two-pointer ttOVS
the aide of the court. W. Grame foal-

system wh'ich'constanUy checked thieved Brennan who again missed a ff••

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sporta Editor

Sherman, who started in the sec-
nd half of the game, was high scor-
r for Wbodbridge with three field

Coals and a foul to his credit. Pew
nd Campbell accounte-d for a double-
lecker each, nnd Brennan and Still-
nan racked up the two remaining tal-
cs from the fifteen foot line. Much
ii the surprise of -the spectators,

Montague did not play.
The Woodbridge team was slow in

(irking the ball under the basket.
Wild "pot shots" gave the Rahwayans
everal unexpected chances to tally
asy baskets. For the visitors, Tommy
'ickens took high score honors with
hree goals and one foul, tying

Sherman for scoring honors of the
game. He was trailed closely by W.
Grame who sank three field goals,
ind Du Rie and Biddar who swished
he leather for five tallies each. The

game by quarters:
Fint Quarter

IN THE CIVIC LEAGUE
Inasmuch as Santa Glaus came, along,

and officially ended Civic Bowling league ac-
tivity for the yea?, this offers a splendid op-

outfit, Friday night. The team was slow in
working the ball in and under the basket, and
missed a number of easy shots- However, the
boys played a fighting1 game against heavier

portunity te take a peek into the melee, and- and more experienced odds.

Ider. On the next step, are the Knights touche ^hich might have enabled it to make
u Craftsmen who are locked in a tie for a bett 'showing against Coach Walter's Un-

Temple Cape Star

231
202
125

The Beit Man Woo
"Nate" Duff, 120.
"Steve" Wyld, 146.
"Al" Haiten.'lSJH.

Betty Keeps Fit

327

see what has happened. Of course, as follow-
ers of the league already know, the Avenel
fire laddies are perched on the top rung of
the ladder
and the
second position in the circuit.

The Woodbridge Firemen and the Rotar-
ians are running nose to nose for third place.
The Woodbridge Lions, who have started to
roar, are in fourth place. The American Le-
gion pinners have failed to "go over the top"
*so far, and are only a rungiiigher than the
j Fords1 Lions who are parked comfortably in
I cellar.

In the matches last week, the Fords
Lions failed to show up to bowl the Rotarians,
and according to league regulations, automa-
tically forfeited three games. It is reported
however, that the Fordites are planning to
protest the rule due to the foggy weather.

The league leaders hold the high team
score of 946 which they set two weeks ago. In
lust week's games, they nearly topped their
own record with a count of 945. M. Larson of
Avi-nel holds high individual scoring record
with a total of 234 rolled in the first week's
matches.

Competition has been exceptionally close
in the circuit, and the league activities have
keen glided.yd&h Approval by players and'
spectators. The games will end in March,
when trophies will be awarded for several re-
curds which have already been named. 1930
games will start on Tuesday, January 7.

Due to the fact that Coach Rice has been
confined to the Rahway Hospital for over a
week, tVe team did not get the finishing

Jeiui Sliiley, whn holtls an
iiluli Jiimp ri'i'unl, nuw un

cinlicra of tin- girl's ti'iim

I

THE COACHLESS COURTSTERS
Showing rough edges that need planing

f the j down, and an offensive system that neqds
l | p t i n i n K i & f a , t e r i n g W o o d b ndge high

school'quintet, minus the serices of its coach,
proved e:\sy prey for a fast moving Rahway

Temple

Wfllte
ion county crew.

Sherman was sent into the game in the
second half, and managed to" drop in three
field goals and a foul for high score. The plac-
ing of Jack Brennan in a guard position was
an evident mistake. He is a snappy forward
an4 the best shot on the squad. In practice
sessions, the little red-headed courtster sank
goal after goal, and continually ran up high
scores. In the game with Rahway, playing
guard against a1 lanky forward, he scored a
single £pul.

Campbell played a good game at center
against the veteran Poindexter. Cacciola wai
a little off color at forward^ though he played
fairly good on the defense. One of the main
troubles was wild passing and shooting. Ap
parent nervousness on the part of the Barrons
made the Rahway floorwork show up well

Pew, though .. inexperienced, played
steady game in the right forward berth. His
passing was good, but a bit erractic. Stillman
demonstrated his skill on the floor with tricky
footwork and g«pd passing, but his shots
were.wild. _•.. ^ ~

All in all, the team played mediocre ball,
and did not offer the Rahwayans mu(ch in the
line of close competition. However, in an in-
terview with Coach Rice- it was learned that
he intends to polish up. the team, and round
it into better form for the coming games. A
shakeup is expected when school opens next
year. So that's that.

AND—
A very happy and prosperous New Year

to you all! !

ttettft>ts of the
frards.

WoodbrWge for- try. sticking to hi» fouling ability,
Mr. Grnme hacked Sherman who sank
a point. R. Pickens fouled Stillman
who mlssod the throw from th« fif-
teen foot line as the third quart*?
ended. Score: Woodbridge 8. R»h*
way, 23.

Fourth Quarter
The final quarter was character!*

zed by the steady stream of Rahw*f
substitutes who filed in and out at
the gome like the great hordes in tht
Siberia salt mines. The constant
blowing of whistles slowed", the gam*
considerably. Du Rie opened the frft*
cas 'by scoring from side court. Sher-
man fouled T. Pickens and Lillenfield
but each player missed his shot, Tt
Pickena followed with a field gotl
from the foul line territory. Sherman
fouled Du Rie -who sank the single-
pointer.

Lillenfield fouled Stillman -who it-
counted for his free try. Sherman
failed to tally a free shot after b«ln«

misted^ ' I fouled by Lillenfield. He also
The teams opelwd the game bat- a try from the fifteen foot line wh*fl

.ling warily, and passing cautiously called in favor of a foul commitW4
for several minutes. Seidel started- by R. Pickens. Biddar scored a two-
he fireworks by fouling Brennan of

Woodbridge who sank the first point
of the game from the fifteen foot
ine. Poindexter fouled Campbell
who missed his free throw, Stillman
followed suit by fouling Tandy who
tallied his try, and tied the score.
After a bit of shaky passing, Grame
nabbed the sphere, and shot a neat
one through the hoop from the side
of the court. Tandy fouled Cacciola
who failed to make his try. prame
recovered, and whipped in another
shot, this time from under the bas-
ket. Pew picked the ball out of a
heap of players and flipped one in
from under the hoop as the quarter
ended, Score: Woodbridge, 3, Rah-
way, 5.

Second Quarter
Zuman nicked Cacciola and was

called in favor of the Woodbridge
forward who missed his free throw.
Stillman fouled Du Rie who rack-
ed up the point. Tommy Pickens
whipped out a wild heave to DuRie
who snatched it out of the air, pi-
voted, and sank a pretty shot. Jack
Brennan fouled R. Grame who tal-
lied from the black line. Du Rie failed
to score after ibeing fouled by Cac-
ciola. Stillman fouled R. Grame who

pointer from under the basket, r
fouled Sherman who again misaed 1
free shot. Sherman made up for hli
foul line error, however, by Sinking'
a pretty double-decker from ftldi*
court. Joat fouled Campbell who fall'
ed to tally, but Sherman took the ball
on the rebound, and sank a field gotl
from under the net. Brennatl fouled
Lang who missed the free thrttw front
the fifteen foot line as the final
whistle blew. Score: Woodbridge, 18,
Rahway, 30. Box score:

Woodbridge High School (13)
G. F. Tl.

Pew, rf, 1 0 2
Parsons, rf, _ 0 0 0
Sherman, rf, 3 1 7
Cacciola, If, 0 0""'V
Campbell, c, 1 0 2
Brennan, rg, (C) _ O i l
Stillman, lg, O i l
Houseman, lg, 0 0 0

f 3 18
Rahway High School (30)

G. F.
Tandy, rf, (C) '... 0
Du Rie, rf, 2
Biddar, rf, 2
Campbell, rf 0
W. Grame, If, •_ 3

sank the shot. A technical foul wasl Jost, If, - 0
called against Woodbridge, and T.j Cornell, If, 0
Pickens registered the point. Camp-
bell proceeded to foul Du Rie and R.
Grime, but both ftta>w»-«usaed their
free chances. T. Pickens sank a dou-
ble-decker as the half ended. Score:
Woodbridge 3, Rahway, 13.

Third Quarter
Campbell brought the fans to their

feet in the opening minute of the
third session sinking a shot from the
center of the floor. His glory was
short-lived, however, for R. Pickens
followed with the same trick. A bit |
of tricky passwork enabled R. Grame i
to score from under the hoop, put-'
ting Rahway further in the lead. T.
Pickens fouled Campbell, but the
Woodbridge center failed to sink
the shot.

Sherman warmed up by swishing

Heads Missouri Valley Alliance

Detty ItobiiibiiM. wurld'g champion
in HprintHr keeps mi edge on her

ed UHIIUK Mie winter months by
nHur her hoinu In Itiverdale.

Mediterranean Tidfa
he tldea of the Mediterranean lea
very ttlljihrfrln most placet the
li only a tew Inchra. In th* Ion

i sea, however, the Adriatic ten, and
ng part* of the African coait »
liter rise In encminterwt

Nat Alwiy* « wM*er"
•trenm under the Natural
Virginia. U dlnnl«id with tb»

t of Owlur river. It lg. novever

ld

Pickers of AIIAgiertrn f<»>llwll
tt'Ulllfl tfTn' Hr'lliiull IlITVl?' t i J

nf AIIIIIH AIIHI/JI Sln '̂H, Mil* "p'liml

in:in" <>f Hit' I'liivrrstty of I'lilmpi
"l|i in.\ HI M'.us <>f foiii luill . I hnve

ueMT I;miwu n st'iisiif) wlirtl I l i w e wtts

such II uuper-nlMiiidiuu-e of reul luirks,"
SLICK said. 'There me a( least a
ilnxen iiluyera who stnnd oul from
ilie pack—men who tire entitled to
comsHIermluii for All America honors.'

DwUractto* B « M
All specie* of bean ar t fond ol

booejr. The/ frequently ' climb bee
tree* In tearcb of their favorite food.
It la tald tbat In Siberli much dam
aga it dona to telegraph and telephone
polea by bea,ra climbing up In march
of hooey. The animal* are misled bj
tb« bummlDg of tlte wire* tod tqppose
tbt nflM to t» cavaad by colonies ol
hutldrtfl1 U i

Kuthet W. J. Ourl
Omaha, who was nun
It Is the firm tlmtt'
Catholic priest hut

t|U university tn
iinference.

Hjvhere a

SpjirtfJDtES
Fmiikil! Is one licl.l of activity in

which Llir persistent kicker wins.
• • • '

Jule Carlson, former Oregon StHte
KHiml, is playing with tl*e Uulcugn
Card Inn 1H.

• • • '

l-riiiur lu linlliiiK us a future stur ol
the tennis cmirt, Leila Anut, sixteen
year-old player. Ik'r father Is hei
couch.

• • •

Cricket, known strictly as un ICng
lisli K">i'e, miiy lit* seen in Cnlro
iliiiiKlinHK, I'ape T<ivvn, Bmnlmy and
the West Indies.

• * •

One. of the slmrlest tfolf courses 111
the world, located lit Chattunooga, In
u lu.vout nf t.lMKI yards, on which oaly
u puller is used.

• • •

1'rniicls A. Heynolils hag resigned
<is înlimit*1 uiunager or athletics at
licshni college to uvull himself of u
business otiiioituulty.

t * *

t'huiieu cienifiiu, tuckle of the Uni
vurtilty of Alahumu eleven, wears slsi
lj shouts, which have to be specially
laaiiufucturetj for him.

• • •
Sim Down, a full-bloodttd Indian itu

ilent tit pHrtuiouth, purades lu bit
iintivi' regullii with the lUgGrseii
ut all football contests.

WAS introduced In Italy ti
tourists from.America and Jtoj:

lunu. but the Itnllaot have t«kea t i
the

*

R. Grame, If, 1
Poindextor, c, 0
Bartells, 6, 0
T. Pickens, c, 3
Seidel, rg, 0
Lang, rg, 0
Murphy, rg, 0
R. Piekens, rg, 1
Schendel, rg, 0
Lillenfield, lg, 0
^ lg, 0

9
9

5
V
1
a
o
o
t
o
o
0

Score by quarters:
12 6

Woodbridge 3 0 5 S—ltr
Rahway 5 8 10 7—30

Referee: Ost of Roselle. Scorers}
Sherman of Woodbridge; Ginfridft of
Railway. Timekeepers u Jensen- oi .
Woodbridge; Madell of Rahway.

If Havana enters the Southeastern
a club of native
They have many.

league it will put
stars on the field.

Catcher Ike Panning has been
bought by the Baltimore club of the
International league taum Tulsa of
the Western

» • *
University ojf Iowa's new stndlum.

constructed at a cost of $500,000. ie
•'10 feet below the level of the sur-
rounding terrain.

• • •
Charlra (Casey) Stengel, manaw

•if the Toledo Mud Hens since 1OL"''I
hns signed to lead the team In the
I1IIXI pennant phase.

• » • • •W

.Ine Iteckett, the former heavywo'-'l'.t
'hnmpldii of Civnt Hrltnin, Is w;1! :i
Irs aiiLiililograiiliy. Joe spent most of
Itis ring career un his hack.

• « •
In order to give every football fan

n good seat, It has been guggusted HI
I'rinceton university to have a revolv-
ing stadium or a revolving gridiron.

• • •
The Big Three of the world's cham-

pion Athletics, Lefty Orove, George
Knmshaw and Htibe Wnlherg, hit a
tionie run apiece during the 1020 sei-
sou.

• • »
A polo tournament was played re

eently In Pelplng, China, by more than
ten British American and French
teams from Peiplng, Shanghai and
Tientsin.

• 4 •

Bddle Wlneapple of Salem, Mass-
well known tn New Englund as a base-
ball and basketball star, has signed
as a pitcher with Washington, He If'
a southpaw.

• * * •

The late Joe McGiiinlty, "Iron Van"
pitcher, hit 41 batters with pitched
nails ID ltH» but led the National
league huilerg that season with 9 win-
ning percentage of .790. Ha later
-mastered control."

• • •
Col. Dan McOxigln, football coacb at

Vanderbllt for 2« yuars, iTthe dean
of the Southern conference and has
the beat record of any coacn> la the
group, Bis tennis have a winning

of nbnqt .8fi0t

. J .,' . , - ' j . .

Rutgers Prep Quintet
Shaping Up For Season

Seven Games Booked For 1930
Term—Players Look Form*
idable.

Coach Hennig of Rutgers Prepare
atory School, New Brunswick, N. i.t
had his new basketball team in good
early season form as school closed
for the holidays on last Friday. But
it is doubtful whether it frill \>o pos-
sible for him to duplicate last season*
when his team went through a achad-'
ule of 17 games without a defeat/
Still, the showing in two or three pre-"
season games has been good, and
three or four men on'the squad are*
outstanding. These arei Philip Roseny
centar, formerly of Gebrge Washing*
ton Hig-h, New York (City; William
Shann, formerly of Putman, High
School, Putman, Conn., and tlartwel^
Moore of Huntington High School^
Hutington, L. . The last two seem it/
be the logical flanking mates for Holt-"
en and redUy capable of ftllilfff any
position. A fourth candidate should
be added to this group. Henry Eu*
mana, who is playing- guard. Ruma>
11a captained Rutgers Prep's succesf*
ful football team this season, and \0
now showing up in a promising wa/
at .basketball. Humana was lotmttlf
a student of EaU Side High School,-
Paterson, N. J. 4sV

Other candidates meriting fitly'
season comment are Cyrus Grencl/
formerly of Peekskill MiliUry AouUk
my, PeekskUl, N. Y.; Jesse Kayes>
formerly of East Orange High Scnoof/
East Orange, N. J., and Jack KEttUerV
formerly of Huntiugton High, Hunt'
ington, L, .

Although none of last year's vet'
wans are on the floor, Coach Hen*
nig has arrAngad a schedule, aa yet-
incomplete, which will furnish com-'
petition of the first rank, as follow* £

Jan. 11—Pennsylvania University'
Freshmen, Philadelphia,

Jan. 17 — MontclaJr
awuy. )•

Jan. B4—McBurnay School, ottt*
Feb. 1—Penning ton school, horn*,
Feb. 15—Pennineton Ifbopl. awtlf,
Feb. 22 — Rut(feM :'UJMv»rtjt|'

home,
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YOU KNOW ME, AL Keefe Defends Himself
BylllNG LARDNER

OF THOCC ONION 9 M 6«T 8O
AMD ftaoOTftf HvCH j fMOCH

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES She's Betting On A Sure Thing By ANITA LOOS

Can You Remember?

THE »AA>O WHO DID THC
COOKING.TME
IRONIN6 A N * SCftUBB*Ni.
WAS l/P AT Five A.M. AND

MILKED
SHt RtCElViD TWtLVt
DOLLAR* A MONTH AND
SANG At HER WOPK.

OHCV A

OLD MAID'S DUAL LIFE

I

An old tnuht usos three lumps of
sugar in her tea.

Openly she consigns all men to the
devil.

'.• Secretly she worships the ground
the Ice man walks on.

Openly she Is thunderstruck at the
Idea of going without hose.

Secretly In her own room nt night
•' she struts around dressed like a wa-

ter nymph.

Openly she abhors swearing.

Secretly she would damn a (lea.

Openly she hates romance.

Secretly she wears out one movie
star's picture a week.

; Openly she Is a pessimist

-.--;.-)-.- Sflcieili^ahe .bjjs great-hope, Is most
.optimistic.

Openly she Is the laughing stock of
the^ community.

To herself she Is the leader of na-
tions.

When you know her,, you'll'find her
human and lfkeable.—Capper's Week-
ly.

GEMS OF

The surest road to failure 18 to do
things mechantcalty.—William Lyoa
Tlielps,

In this world. It Is not what we
take up, but what we give up, that
makes us rich.—H. W. Beecher.

It Is a higher exhibition of Christian
manliness to be able to bear trouble
than to get rid of It.—H. W. Beecher.

The most Importanyhought I ever
hjid waa tlntt of my Individual re-
sponsibility to God.—Daniel Webster.

All men, If they work not as In the
rSront Taskmaster's eye, will work
wrong, and work unhappily for them
selves and for you,—(j'arlyle.

1 'U MAKE- YOU A V/AOERJ
THAT >F THOSt CENflOF

VOTt O N I T , -
THE S
HANE

HOW DO VOU LIKE. MY
NEW BATHING SOW

IT WILL NEVER,
PA55 THC BOARD
OF CENSORSHIP.'

YOU RE TAKING
AN AwfUL - "THE FEllOW

OSSlOHEDlT MUST
6t A RAIN BOW

REG'LAR FELLERS That's the Spirit, Say We By GENE BYRNES

}yh>««»

PEOPLE WHO PUT YOT ) SLEEP-NTJJfBER EIGHTY-ONE By RUBE GOLDBERG

TUCKED IN NUTSHELLS

History, like nature, knows no
, straight lines.—William Bolltho.

Any book ts a good book If you get
any^ood out of It.—St John Adcoek.

Righteousness without facts Is no
righteousness at all.—Rev. Newton C.
Fetter,

bOAi'T VA3AMT

W H O MAtes
WITH Trie HAJR-

PEOPLE WAVT "To PUT IAJ
URGGMT CALLS.

SECC2 THE BABY
HASUT HIS TOOTH

\VOUL£>ACHE '"•
IF WE
7 O

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

cli iji!A nagging cluirch l|ig' sthout as
mudi influt'iK-e as a nnggjng woman,
—Charley Hall Perry. j

The oentar of gravity of human In-
terest la no longer liberty, but wealth.
—Nicholas Murray Butler.

I believe that every maa should know
how to loaf, It is an art not to be
despised,—John Qrler Hlbbea.

There Is a worse evil la America
thaji A bachelor tax, and Unit Is ull-

': roooy.—Mrs. Luclle Lacoste Maddox.

•Some people have electric-lighted
' *0Wl^bTit-jaatf*IJ(f .O»j-at§.iroj^njt

about In the gaslight era, and rellg-
C r a s l y t r a s ^ W B | r
dim period of kerosene lamps, candles
or even pine-knot torches. — Rev
Charles Francis Potter.

The Lobster and the Rarebit Quarrel

<>'VfeU DBEAMT

THE FEATHERHEADS ByOtlxmn

WORDS OF WISDOM

Sword of common sense 1 Our aur-
Wt glftr-Meredlth.

Verse bain more power to soothe
B

days thst wake us happy make
V» wUe.-Ma»Detd.

Jwu «t tears that never felt »

Eased Out

AUO(F
tb»T ttXlO MY SMM6 So.WS HAMO-
tM(S OF Vk BALI 15 (JOlU LOOSE]/-


